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HAWAII'S DRESATES

. . it mm an.

Shown Much Attention
by the Democratic

Convention.

WISE TAKES IMPORTANT PLAGE.

CASTS THE DECIDING VOTE IN

FAVOR OF FREE
SILVER.

And Thoreby Helps to Carry Into

Effeet the Pronounced Views

of "ilr. Bryan Places on

Committees.

HawsM wag nude much of at the

UwnormMr National Convention at
rmrt-i- f City. Th action or John II.

. Wto. who wjw a member of the Com- -

Mun oa Resolutions, is casting th

AMhilaK vot In favor of the free ail- -

Tw -Mtk plaeed the delegation to the

.iOt m. a stroke. From then on tho
1 Wi)giif1on from Hawaii was a decided
' Meier In the convention and was

ftUown ww attention by other dele- -

KtlHS.
The BxMttaer contained tho follow-lajflfael- nl

on Mr. Wise's action over

tWfre diver piank:
KANSAS CITY. July 5. Hawaii put

if U 1 Ih the Democratic platform to-

day la the convention. The swarthy

Jlrtaefc. David Kxwananakoa was slap-jjfrf- fc

free silver Democrats on the
Ijaak ami snying Hawaii was in Ainerl-af- a

poHtlcs to stay and had cast its
lot with Bryan and all that he ropre-wnte- d.

"Hawaii did It; I'm almost
wrry that I opposed annexation." said
R. L. Matcalf. Bryan's mouthpiece in
KaapttCtty.

The ajteech of Senator Blnckburn
lKre frttlt. Ills utterances fell upon
HOOd K1i when they reached the cars
or tho delegate from "Washington, the
iMOtnbers from Hawaii and Indian and
Oklahoma Territories. The member
from Washington, --Mr. Ellis, was
Mpainat 16 to 1. but immediately after
Atr. Blackburn's speech ho began to
warer.

Then came a play for time. The
friend of the specific declaration hurl-ta-

d messengers off for the members of
th Washington delegation. They had
gone to bed. They were ruthlesalj
Itttltod from their beds and hauled to
tho Kansas City Club, where Mr. Ellis
was aen. After a short but animated
conference. Mr. Ellis the
committee-roo- and a moment later
it wm announced that Washington
would vote for the Bryan plank. That
made the jhiII a tie. Hawaii next turn-
ed, and tho result was accomplished.

Tito Call on July 5 said: 'The ig

are attracting considerable at-

tention. They have been granted rep-

resentation on the national commi-
tter The Hawalians occupy a promi-
nent place in the convention hail and
are loudly cheered when they enter."

In describing the keeping of "open
house" by the California delegation on
July 4. the Chronicle made the follow-

ing reference to Hawaii:
"The Hawaiian delegation called In

i body shortly after noon and during
lh day fragments ot tho Nebraska,
Indiana. Ohio. Now York, Kansas. Mis-

souri, Kentucky and Pennsylvania con-
tingents came In. Up to noon some-
thing like eighteen cases of wine had
iigvn distributed, a glass at a time, and
(tar that time they lost count.
"Prince David, once of the reigning

kowe at the Kingdom ot Hawaii, but
now a plain American cltiicn and ti-

tled only by courtesy, will be one of the
men who go to Lincoln, Neb., with the
?fotlficatIon Committee and Inform
William J. Bryan of his selection as
tJte standard bearer of tho DeniocratU
lrty. It is a littlo Incident note-
worthy 4u Itself, and to the expan-Mmtt- et

an eloquent appeal for hi
causa. David Is probably a Democrat
beonuee he remembers Cleveland, but
lie Is a pretty good American, these
ilays. He was chosen to-d- ay for the
post by his associates of tho Hawaiian
ilolegaMon. and- - at the same time John
11. Wise, also Hawaiian, was placed on
the Committee on Platform and made
n member of the committee that will
notify the Vice-President- nominee.
Cojonol John D. Holt was placed oa
tho Committee on Rules and Order ot
Business. Colonel W. H. Cornwell was
made national committeeman and hon-
orary vice-presid- of the convention,
and Charles T. Wilder was made a
xnambor of the Committee on Creden-
tials and honorary secretary. The Ha-

waiian headquarters at tho Washing-
ton Hotel are an object of great curi-
osity and have during the day attract-
ed hundreds of visitors. The deles-tio- n

has not done much politics,but tm
devoted a fair share of its time to an
expression of scorn for the Missouri
climate and an effort to keep cool.

"John H. Wise, who is acting with"
the delegation. Is regarded as tho real
leader of the Independent party of Ha-vrc-

which Includes all the native cle-
ment, and the Democrats are counting:
oa a favorable union with them in the
coming campaign."

But the climax for Hawaii came,
when Prince David seconded the nomi-
nation of Bryan on July 6. The Call

' thus describes the scene:
A ringing cheer followed the call of

"Hawaii." and as Prince David of that
delegation arose from his seat, the con-

vention demanded that he take the
platform, which he did amid groat ap
plause, when his swartny out nana
some face, flashing eyes and white
teeth. appeared at the side of Chairman i

Richardson, the excitement became In- -

jtense. It reached the utmost pitch
jvben he spoke In a clear voice, detail-- )

lngr his arguments with grace and
enancfatin his words with a clear-
ness rarely characterizing a public
speak tr. The banner of this islani
Territory was again et in motion an I
Greeted with renewed enthusiasm.

"Gentlemen of the convention." he
aild, "the delegates of Hawaii have
come four thousand miles to attend
this convention."

A loud cheer greeted this announce-
ment and it was multiplied tenfold
when he added:

"And last night Hawaii cast the win-
ning vote for 16 to 1 In the committee
meeting. We came here to nominate
that greatest of Americans, towering
head and shoulders over all his coun-
trymen; the man who is brave enough
to stand up according to his own prin-
ciples. That man, gentlemen, is th;
man we nominate. And. gentlemen, If
we were only a State we would do more
for that peerless man William Jen-
nings Bryan."

The delegation voted for Hill for
Vice-Preside- Mr. Wise seconding
the New York man's nomination.
Later when the stampede for Steven
son took place tho Hawaiian delega
Uon was among the foremost to change
its Tote, Asked for his views on the
demonstration in the convention hall,
following the address of Permanent
Chairman Richardson, Prince David
wrote:

"The demonstration of this evening
following the mention of the name of
Mr. Bryan, was the grandest I have
over seen, and far beyond anything 1

had ever dreamed of. It was a magnl
flccnt tribute to the power and mag-
netism of a strong and fearless per-
sonality. It nould teem an absolute
impossibility to defeat a man with
such a hold on the hearts of the peo-
ple."

Immediately following the conven-
tion all tho delegates started home, ex-
cept Mr. Wilder as the following from
the Chronicle of tho Sth shows:

The Hawaiian delogation, with the
single exception of Charles E. Wilder,
left for the Coast to-nig- and their
plan is to return to their island home
as quickly as possible. They resisted
all. efforts to remain longer and de-

clined many pleasant and pressing en
gagements. John H. Wise and Prince
David, who did all of the public speak-
ing for the delegation, have been sim-
ply lionized. Mr. Wilder goes to New
York for a month's stay.

i
JOHES TO MANAGE

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN.

The National Committee Selects the

Senior Senator from Arkan-

sas as Party Loader.
KANSAS CITY, July 6. All tho.

officers of the last National Democratic
Committee have been elected:

Senator J. K. Jones of Arkansas,
chairman.

Governor Stone of Missouri, vice-chairm-

C. S.- - Welsh of Iowa, secretary-Joh- n

I. Martin of Missouri, sergeant-at-arm- s.

The committee met at the Kansas
City Club. Senator Jones, who was not
a member of the committee, remained
outside until the preliminaries wr
over. Thomas Taggart of Indiana, who
has been mcntloued as a possible chair-
man, nominated Senator Jones for re-

election, and he received the unani-
mous vote. The Senator was sent for,
and, in accepting the chairmanship,
said that the committee entered the
campaign in much better shape than
four years ago. Then the members
were all new and untried in party af-

fairs, which had been in tho hands of
men who were overthrown In the great
issues dominating the 1S96 convention
Now they had a complete organization
and were ready to go ahead and make
the best fight possible. He compliment-
ed the action of the convention, both
as to platform and the candidates.

The matter of selecting the Execu-
tive Committee was left to Chairman
Jones, who will make the appointments
after he has time for consideration. It
is understood that many of the mem-
bers of tho hist committee will be
chosen.

A committee, consisting of Tillman
of South Carolina, Johnson of Indiana,
Williams of Massachusetts, Osborne of
Wyoming and Wilson of Idaho, was
appointed to confer with representa-
tives of Populist and Silver Republi-
can parties as to the best plan of cam-
paign.

THE WORKiHQS OF JHHEXaTIBH.

WHY ONE MAX WAS PLEASED A2TD

ANOTHER DISP:LEASED.

The.Gladness and Sorrow Brought About
" by the Going- up of

the Flap.

"Why am I so happy?" said a man
about town yesterday morning. "Well,
isn't it enough to make anyone happy
who believes in unadulterated food, ed

whisky and the unadulatcd
enjoyment of life?

"1 have been a resident of Honolulu
for twenty-on- e years. During that
time I have consumed lots of wnlsky:
at least, I have paid for lots of whisky,
but it was principally water princi-
pally "water. Prolonged my life? Pos-
sibly. Hard to say. Honolulu water i
not very relishing, unless boiled.

"I am happy because 1 see in The Re-
publican that under the, rulings of the
United States Revenue Department
every saloon-keep- er who puts water in
his whisky will be heavily fined, un
less he has a rectifier's license. Ah. the j

pleasures ot annexation, my dear boy;
the pleasures of annexation! Pure
whisky in Honolulu! Un watered whis-
ky in Honolulu! Say, bite your leg to
keep from suffocating to death!"

"Are you putting water In your whis-
ky?" asked a Republican reporter of a
prominent liquor dealer.

i "Not now; not since I rerd In The
Republican that 1 must have a recti-
fier's license to reduce the proof 'of the
original goods. To the devil with au--

InexaUoa!"

CHINA'S TROUBLES

WILL BEDISASTROUS.

Opinions of Admiral
Beardslee on the

Situation.

THE CHINESE AS AH EM

THEY DO THINGS DIA2IETRI- -

CAEXY OPPOSITE TO

OTHER NATIONS.

Enemies in China's Own Border

will "be Suppressed The

American Navy.

Rear-Admir- al Beardslee, retired, and
Mrs. Beardslee are at the Hawaiian
Hotel. They came in on the Nippon
Maru.

Admiral Beardslee was seen by a Re-

publican reporter yesterday. He has
aged considerably since he was here in
the Philadelphia in 1S9T.

""'I am merely calling in Honolulu on
my way to the Orient," said he. "I have
a number of friends here that I was de
sirous of seeing. I witness many
changes in Honolulu since I was here
before. I haven't had an opportunity
to go about much as yet, but I see the
changes from the hotel. 1 think Hono-

lulu is destined to become a large com-

mercial city.
"I was in command of the Pacific

squadron from 1S94 to 1S97. n 1SP7

I returned aud was made chairman of
the Examining and Retiring Board. On

the 1st day of February, 1S9S, I was
placed on the retired list.

"Yes, I was acquainted with Admiral
Dewey. I had known him forty years.
He was a clever officer. No, I wouldn't
care to speak about any officer, even
to recall reminiscences, unless he wero
present."

"What do you think about the trou-
ble in China, and what will ultimately
be Its solution?" was asked.

"I am not in a position to answer in-

telligently," responded the admiral. "I
have formed opinions, but these opin
ions are derived from what I ha?e
read, not from actual observation or
active participation in the troubles.

"It is hard to form any conception
of the Chinese as a class or a nation.
They do everything diametrically op-

posite from any other nation. The Chi-
nese will talk and think and act and
do things directly opposite, as I have
said. They are a curious people; a
most remarkable people.

"The Chinese are not a homologous
people. China cannot understand the
Chinamen in the Nankin and Pelting
districts. It is true, however, that they
read one language.

"In regard to the trouble in China,
its like a person telling what will be
the result of a game of chess by see-
ing a pawn or two moved. I think,
however, it will result seriously to tha
detriment of China's future. The ene-
mies in her own border will be sup-
pressed, if not by her own forces by
those of other nations'

"The American navy in China ana
the Philippines is stronger than the
navy of any one power In those wa-

ters. Is it not?" asked the reporter.
"Yes, but it will not be used for pur-

poses of aggrandizement. We have
no quarrel with European nations in
those waters, and certainly no nation
is going to quarrel with us."

"Did you see or read the address de-

livered by Emperor William on tho de-

parture of the German, warships for
Chinese waters?"

"Yes, but I do not care to discuss iL"
"What do you think of the,Oregon?

Will she be as seaworthy as ever?"
"I think so. I was president of the

board on her trial trip. She was near-
ly as perfect as our ideas of a man-of-w- ar

would call for."
The Admiral nnd Mrs. Beardslee con-

template staying here about three
weeks, when they will resume their
voyage.

Among the naval officers on the Nip-
pon Maru, which sailed yesterday even-
ing, are: Lieutenant-Commande- rs R.
H. Gait, J. C Fremont, J. C. Croweli.
W. H. Halsey, J. C. Colwell. Comman-
der J. S. Ogden, Commander C. F.
Forse, Lieutenants W. A. Gill. R. D.
Hasbrouck. J." J. Knapp, C S. Stan-wort- h.

R. H. Townley, C. B. Brittain.
W. H. G. Bullard, H. B. Price. R, H.
Crank, H. M. P. Huse, T. W. Ryan,
Captain L. Hlnue, Surgeon A. R. Al-

fred. They are attached to Admiral
Remey's fleet.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE

BY THE Hie FIRF.

NEW YORK. July S. The losses
sustained in the fire at the docks of
the North German Lloyd Steamship
Company in Hoboken are conserva-
tively placed at nearly- - ten million dol-

lars; the loss of life merely gness-ivor- k;

at even this late hour ;wHl;feach
probably as high as 200, aud laere'are
over 300 men In the hospiklKtMs
city. Hoboken and Jersey 33jCy6adly

1fc?- '-burned.
Oa the Saale 255 men were employed

and only 127 of these had been account-
ed for up to 11 o'clock, leaving lis
men actually employed as officers, sail-
ors, stewards, engineers, coal passers,
oilers and trimmers to be accounted
for.

The Bremencd 2tH raes on board,
bat only 127 of tlitss have ben found.
The Maine had IS? employes on boan?
at the time, and or these only 75 liavt
been reported US.

Those who will undoubtedly swell
the bst are 24- - odd men, from .a;
steamships, including officers. Sub-oS-ce- rs.

seamen, oilers, machinists, coal
I passers and trimmers, the greater loss.

of course, being among tee men wna
were below decks and couM not get to
open air before the names choked them
and heavy falling debris beat them,
down to their deaths.

Of these the greatest part are for-
eigners, and the list of their names is
being checked off by the steamship
company officers as soon as any iden-

tification can be made. Then, too, there
are some sixty-fiv- e persons who were
on canal boats, lighters and about the
docks In various capacities.

So far 150 corpses have been recov-
ered. Identification is almost impos-

sible. The list is daily swelling.
1

MONTHLY MEETING OF

JOURNEYMEN PLUMBERS. I

They Adopt a Resolution Warmly
Commending Plumbing: In

spector Duffy.'

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Journeymen Plumbers Union .held
last evening E. .7. Dulfy, the govern-
ment Plumbing Inspector, was warmly
commended for the excellent and eff-

icient work that he is doing.
The following resolution was un-

animously adopted:
ujResolved; That the members of the

Journeymen Plumbers "Union view
with satisfaction the great improve-
ment in the plumbing and ventalating
system of Honolulu since the appoint-
ment of a plumbing inspector, aud we
congratulate tho Board of Health and
the people in "generally" in havhg so
capable, energetic and impartinl a
plumbing inspector as Mr. IL J. Duffy,
and we extend to him our hearty co-
operation."

Tho plumbers are already making
preparations for the becoming celebra-
tion of labor day on September 1st.
They will appear in the streot parade
in uniform.

THE 8RE00H AFLOAT

EHROUTF TO iWASHINGTON, July 9.-- The Ore
gon has arrived at Chefoo. She will
start for Kure, Japan, to dock July 12.
The pumps easily control the water.
All on board the Oregon are well.

The dock at Kure is large c nbugU for
the battleship. It is 476 feet over all,
443 feet over the blocks. 89 feet wide
and has a depth of 32 fePL It. will
take a 15,000-to- n ship. In thr' arsenal
at Kure is a larve turning and fitting
shop, and this assures prompt repair-
ing on the Oregon.

The Japanese Navy Department ten-
dered the use of either Kure or Yoko-suk- a

docks and offered any assistance
desired. It has ordered the Akitisnshi-m-a

from Chefu to the Oregon.
Nagasaki is COO miles distant, but

can be reached by the Oregon without
venturing far outside of the smooth
waters of Pechili bay. The Japanese
vessel Akitisushima, which is reported
as going to the help of the Oregon, is
the famous cruiser which covered her-
self with renown at the battle of Yalu

The Oregon will be on the docks all
of three months. The courtesy exhib-
ited by the Japanese Government in
allowing the Oregon to use the dock,
which is owned by the Government, is
much appreciated by the Navy Depart-
ment officials here.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION

WILL ANALYSE FOODS.

Result of tho Correspondence Bat-we- en

Food Commissioner Shoroy

and Agricultural Department.

The following letter has just been re-

ceived by Food Commissioner E. C.
Shorey. The letter is the result of cor-
respondence between Mr. Shorey and
the Director of the United States Ex-
perimental Station, relating to the
analysis of tropical foods, which, under
annexation, become new to the Agri-

cultural Department. The United
States authorities asked Mr. Shorey to
forward them samples of such foods,
but it is now decided that analysis
shall take place here:

United States Department of Agri-
culture, Office of Experiment Stations.
Washington. D. C, June .29. 1300. Mr.
EdMund C. Shorey. Board of Health,
Honolulu, H. I.: Dear Sir: We have
delayed replying to your favor of April
17, in which you kindly offered us as-

sistance in securing samples of tropical
fruits for analysis, for the reason thai
the establishment ot a Federal expert
ment station in the Hawaiian Islands
has for some months been practically
assured, and is now beyond question.

Dr. W. C. Stubbs, Director of the
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment
Station, has been appointed commis-
sioner by Secretary Wilson to visit the
Islands aud ascertain the most feasible
plan for establishing a station. He'whl
start early in July and will undonbt-edl- y

call upon you sometime during
August.

In view of the establishment of a
station, it has seemed best to have the
analyses made In Hawaii rather thani
attempting to -- send the fruit to th's
country for analysis. T wish to thank
yon very cordially for your courtesy in
offering to procure and pack the fruit
for shipment Very truly yours.

E. W. ALLEN,
Acting Director.

4

"Will Examine Drinking Water.
Dr. Garvin and Dr. Pratt left again

lor Palolo valler yesterday evening to
make investigations of the sources of
water supply in that neichborhood,
owing to the typhoid deaths oecnrrinir
in the valley. Tbey will bring beck
BftSEiDles of tnevariewi drinkintr waters
found for analysis byPood inspector
S&orey and also for wcterieiogical

mm DOWAGER

takes A m STAND.

;Believed that She is
Upholding: Prince

China's Effort.

JAPAN EMPOWERED TO ACT.

POWERS WTLL CONCENTRATE

FTTLXYONE HUNDRED

THOUSAND MEN.'

General Review of the Situation in
the Chinese Empiri

Troubles at Tien- -

Tsin.

LONDON. July 9. 2:45 A. M. The
foreign consuls at Shanghai met on
July 7 and officially announced that
the legations at Peking were safe oj
July 4. The foregoing statement, read
with Consul Warren's dispatch to the
Foreign Onice on Sunday, makes it
possible to believe that the legations
will hold out for a number of days yer.
Having fought to a standstill, the first
outbursts of fanatical fury, it is be-

lieved that something may intervene to
save them. The news, after the sinis
ter rumors of the last ten days, is
enoughaipon which to build up hopes.

Tientsin is still hard pressed. A Chi-
nese force numbering from SO.000 to
100,000 men, as estimated by inconclu-
sive reconnoissances, floods the coun-
try round about Tientsin, communica-
tion between which place and Taku is
apparently possible by river only.

A Chefoo dispatch to the Express
says the Russians have landed S0C0

men at Taku and the Japanese have
discharged several transports. The
Japanese pushed on to Tientsin, lead-
ing in the subsequent assault upon the
native city, in which their commander
was killed. Ten more transports are
engaged at Japanese ports. With the
10,000 British India troops afloat and
fresh Japanese contingents It is quiie
probable that the allies will have 50,-0- 00

men ashore.
The disorders in the provinces ap

pear to be increasing in violence. A
Chinese army is within forty miles oi
Newchang and the foreigners are pre
paring to abandon their homes. The
southern part of the province is swept
by raiders, destroying alf works of tho
white man, except in spots garrisoned
by Russians. Proclamations have ' een
posted in all villages near Chefoo call-
ing upon the loyal Chinese to rise and
expel the foreigners for introducing
among the pious Chinese an immoral
religion. Every good Buddhist is ex-

pected to kneel three rhours daily,
knock his head upon the floor thrice
nnd pray earnestly that suddeii. cruel
death may overtake all aliens.

The foreign settlement at Chefoo is
at the mercy of two Chinese forts
equipped with Krupp guns which com-
mand two sides ot the city. Six war-
ships, including the United States gun-
boat Nashville, are constantly cleared
for action.

Nankin is on the south bank of a riv-- ,
er. nearly a mile wide. The British
cruisers Hermione and Pique 1 will as-

sist in repelling attempts to cross. e

cruisers are there and 17.000
Chinese troops are at the disposal of
Viceroy Liu Kun Yi. The forts mount
thirty-fou- r high-pow- er modern gurs.
The foreigners in Shanghai are becom-
ing uneasy. Everything depends, they
feel, on Viceroy Liu Kun Yi.

.Refugees from Tientsin arriving ct
Shanghai say that only five civilian
foreigners were killed during.tSie 'ong
Chinese bombardment The foretell
women became so indifferent that they
walked through the streets, not heed-
ing the shells. Most of the Chilians
were deported to Taku, thence to be
conveyed to Shanghai.

The courier mentioned in Consul
Warren's dispatch gives a strange pic-
ture, says the Daily Mail's Shanghai
correspondent, of how life jostles death
in Peking. Business apparently goes
on as usual. The shops and theaters
are open and the streets are full of
people. No imperial troops, except
those of General Tung Fun Siang. took
part in the fighting. The courier even
asserts positively that provisions ire
being supplied to the legations, but by
whom he does not say. The Boxers and
General Tung Fuh SiaSg do not get
along welL The Boxers assart that
they do all the fighting and the latter
all the looting and nothing els".

General Kwang Shikai, Governor of
Shantung, the correspondent of the
Daily Mall, predicts that by July j1 ne
Boxers will disband and negotiations
will be begun for peace. Nevertheless,
the circumstantial rumors of dark
things to come are in circulation.

As to that made by Admiral Kempff
the authorities decline to speak, but
there is reason to believe that it was
slightly less than the lowest figure of
the Japanese sailor. - It may be that it
is Admiral Kempff's statement that
has caused the officials to hesitate to
urge the dispatch of troops to Taku
until the arrival of the Japanese divis-
ion and the Ninth Infantry, which will
bring the total fighting strength of the
allies to about 43,000 men.

The allied force at Taku and Tien-
tsin now consists of 13,000 men. Rein-
forcements under orders consist ot 19.-0- 00

Japanese troops, 13.000 Germans.
13,000 Russians, 11,000 Americans, 10,-0- 00

British, S000 French and 3000 Ital-
ians.

Upon the arrival of the Japanese di-

vision at Taku the question of the off-
icer who will be placed in command
will naturally arise. The Japanese
corps will be commanded by a

and, so far as known
here, he will bV the rankinoScer. It
may be that Russia may not desire to
permit Japaa to have a preponderating
force and a Japanese officer In the

of aSairs, and may send an offl--

V

cer with the rani of general to com.- - i

mand her forces. He woald. of course.
rank the Japanese officer. So far as
this Government is concerned. It is

in h.it 65clnt ?!iF- It
command, be he Russian or Japanese,

j provided haste is observed in: starting
t the expedition to the relief of Peking.

REPORTED DEFEAT OF

CHINESE 8Y RUSSIANS.

LONDON. July S. The correspon-
dents at Shanghai, which Is still tho
clearing-hous-e of all China news, says
that a combined force of Russians and
Japanese followed the railway as far as
Lang Chan and then swept to the west
and attacked the Chinese eighteen
miles north of Tientsin and killed 1000
of them.

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Standard says reports from Tientsin,
from Chinese sources, say that a grea:
battle has taken place, in which the
Chinese lost heavily.

The Daily Telegraph's Canton corre-
spondent, wiring Friday via Hongkong,
says: "LI Hung Chang was officially
notified to-d-ay that President McKin-le- y

appreciates his friendship for the
allied powers. Now that anarchy con-
trols the capital President MeKInley
trusts to the responsible provincial au-

thorities to carry out the international
obligations of the Chinese Govern-
ment"

The Shanghai correspondent of the1
Daily Telegraph, umier date of July1 7,
says: ' Boxer emissaries are coming to
the south, disguised, for the purpose of
enlisting men. The situation is grave."

Emperor William, says a Berlin dis-
patch, to-da- y received the following
from the Governor Tientsin, which
refers to the promise of reward to any-
one who should accomplish the deliv-
erance of a foreigner from Peking:

"Being notified ot your Majesty's
telegram, the Governor of Shantung
replied that 'from the outset I have
been full of anxiety regarding the Eu-
ropeans in Peking, and I have made re-
peated attempts to send a messenge
and get help to them, but in vain. Now
all roads to Peking are beset with reb-
els, and therefore whatever measures
are taken now offer even less prospect
of success than before. Nevertheless I
shall consider it my duty to do every-
thing in my power for their help. "

General Orloff, a brilliant soldier,
has been appointed chief of staff of the
Ruslsan forces in China.

POWERS GIVE JAPAN

FREE REIN IN CHINA.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 9.RussU
has consented to and Is even desirous
that Japan should actively
in the pacification of China. Russia
places no limit on the number of Jap-
anese troops to be employed and only
stipulates that this agreement is not to
constitute a mandate whereby Japan
will obtain a privileged position. Jap-
an, it is added, must in the
work of pacification on the same con-
ditions as the other powers.

LONDON, July 10. Baron HayashlF
beTng asked -- by a representative of the
Daily Chronlcje, "Do you understand
that Japan has now been allowed a free
hand to settle thetrouha2 replied:
"I do not understand soT but I know
that Japan Is quite willing to do all in
her power to bring the rising to an
end, along with the other powers. Jap-
an is ready to put 22,000 men Into the
field."

WASHINGTON, July 9. The Rus-
sian and French charges and the Chi-
nese Minister were among Secretary
Hay's callers to-da- y. Save the Chinese
Minister, they came for information
but it is surmised that their object
was to assure Secretary Hay of the
willingness of the governments of Rus
sia and France to allow Japan a free
hand in the matter of landing troops
in China to quell the Boxer disturb-
ance.

LONDON. July 9. The Daily Tele-
graph has this dispatch from its special
correspondent:

"Yokohama, July S. The Japanese
Government has decided to increase
immediately its force In China to 23,000
men and 5000 horses."

FORGE THAT MAY BE

HEEDED IN CHINA.

WASHINGTON, July S. An allied
force of nearly 100,000 men Is In China
or on its way to Taku. These figures
are larger than those given yesterday,
but are based on more accurate infor
matlon, which has Just been receive
in an official quarter here. It was
learned to-da- y that several govern-
ments, appreciating the need of an ex-

pression of opinionas to the number
of men required to establish and pre-
serve order, recently directed the sev-
eral admirals at Taku to wire a state-
ment as to the strength of the force
necessary to suppress the revolt The
instruction was a. matter of conference
between the admirals, and the highest
estimate seems to have been made by
a Japanese officer, who placed the num-
ber at between 70.000 and 100,000. The
estimate of the British, Russian and
German officers were smaller.

WE OUTLOOK NOT SO

HOPEFUL AT TIEN-TS1-
N.

CHEFOO, July S- - The American
Consul here has received a communi-
cation from Taku, under date of
Thursday, saying that ten thousand
Chinese under General Nleh appeared
outside of Tientsin on Wednesday and
reoccupled the eastern arsenaL Tha
Chinese are fortifying the native city
of Tientsin. The situation there is con-
sidered critical. Communication be-

tween Tonk Kn and Tientsin Is again
threatened. The Boxer influence Is In-

creasing in Shantung province. Chris-dan- s
3t Chlnfc have been called open

to renounce their faith. The French
Consul reports that the Ching Chou Fu
orphanage has been pillaged.

A steamer has arrived from New
Schwang with nine refugee sisters aad
one priest from Moukdes. where the
Catholic mission was burned and three
sisters and a Bishop BBrderetL An
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FIRE CLAIMS AHD

MERIIiT.
Territory's Prohable

Action Outlined in
a Brief.

IT IS FILED IN BUSH CASE.

CONTENTION XADE THAT

SOVEREIGNTY CANNOT

BE SUED.

Further Answers 2fado by Insuranca
Companies Responsibility
Denied Opinion of Law-

yer on Situation.

The government brief, written by
Lloyd M. Bobbins. Assistant Attorney
General, In the case of John E. ifc-ef- e.

Mary E. Bush, A. K. Kunuikea. a

vs. The Territory ot Hawaii,
was filed yesterday.

Several insurance companies ld
answers yesterday tb complaints of
plaintiffs, whose property --was destroy-
ed byjthe great Chinatown fire of Janu-
ary 20th last The actions w
brought by the insured to recover the
insurance money on property ed

in the Chinatown conflagration.
The Insurance companies state that th-- j

destruction of property mentioned In
these complaints occurred from and
through a cause not Insured.

The brief of the government and th
answers of the insurance companies
have a direct bearing on the questiou
of fire claims, and are of the greatest
interest to the many whose premises
were burned by order of the Board of
Health during the hue plague rislta-tlo- n.

'
"The Bush action." says tho brief.

"Is a suit in ejectment brought by the
plaintiffs against the defendant for
certain lands."

The government states at th tin
the action was commenced- - the Re-
public of Hawaii was the sovereign
power, and the action was bogun prior
to the taking effect ot the Organic Act.

"It is an established principle ot Ju-
risprudence," 3ays the brief, "In all
civilized nations that the sovereign
cannot be sued In its own courts, or in
any other, without Its consont and per-
mission; but It may, if it thinks prop-
er, waive this privilege, and permit
Itself to be made a defendant in a suit
by Individuals, or by another State,
and as this permission is altogether
voluntary on the part of the sovereign-
ty, it follows that it may prescribe th?
terms and conditions on which it con

sents tobosucb, and the manner In
.wmen me suit snau oe conuuctcu. ami
may withdraw Its consent whenever it
may suppose that Justice to the public
requires it

"Everv government has an Inherent
right itself against suits, and
if. In the liberality of legislation, they
are permitted. It is only upon sueli
terms and conditions as are prescribed
by statute. The principal Is fundamen-
tal, applies to every sovereign power,
and, but for the protection which it af-

fords, the government would be unable
to perform the various duties for whkh
it was created.

"The sovereign power Is not limited
to the UniU-- d States, but extends to the
smallest so reignty within the States,
when the jir.nciple Is also hold that
tbey cannot e sued unless by permis-
sion of the Legislature. A State can-
not be sued in her own court unless
there is an enactment of the Legisla-
ture provide g the means and In what
court she miy be sued.

"A county cannot 3ue or be --
hio-I

except by power conferred by
statute, and tho Legislature may with-
draw this permission at any time."

Numerous decisions are cited to
maintain this contention.

The first subdivision of Section 1390.
Chapter JS. of the Civil Laws of 1S97. Is
quoted, to show that the action prose-
cuted by the plaintiffs Is not found In
the sectiou, nor is there any action
analogous to ejectment, which th
government allows to be prosecuted
tions allowed by the government to be
ernment bad intended that suit of
ejectment should have been brought
against It. it certainly would have enu-
merated It along with the other ae-ti- ns

allowed by the government to Ce
prosecuteiLagainst It

The pWntiffs'aq-np'aln- t la declared
defective"! thatfthe demurrer should
be sustained Is trie contention of tho
brief. -

Answers have been filed in the se
ot Wing Wo Tal & Co. vs. the Alli-
ance Assurance Company. Wong Leong
Too Company vs. the Svea Insurance
Company, Wing Wo Tal v. Royal In-

surance Company, the answers setting
forth, as stated, that the destruction
of the property mentioned In the com-
plaints occurred from and through a
cause not insured.

"In my judgment" said a prominent
member of the local bar. "a suit can-
not be brought against a sovereignty.
State or county without Us consent
In the United States they have.a court
of claims, where all claims against the
Government are filed. It was estab-
lished by Congress to facilitate those
having just claims against the Govern-
ment" t'ni"If the insurance companies and "the
government are not responsible for the
destruction of property in the fire, who
is? asked the reporter.

The attorney shrugged his shoulders.
"1 don't know." he answered. "The
Legislature can pasa a relief bill for
those who suffered from the fire. Suits
could be brought against those oJSclals
who ordered the fires and started th
fires. And then, again, Congress might
pass an appropriation reimbursing th
sufferers.

'I look for international complica-
tions to arise out of these fire claim.
Thi destroying people's property,
plague or no plague, Is seriosa basl- -

jaaw." j
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Iwki yo warn t&e tceai bows of
i

HmmMk joa Mittt r4 The RffmbH
a.

Tk Domotiatlc in the only part
tfcat maJas a specialty of protecting
rwwtca IwtftwMg at the expttse off
AoNTicaa intrMta.

TIm bPuefirWirlw ofmnall c$taU will
cmM-Jlf- Haiffhreyit We-- 1 for his
very iMnopM- - ruling in r.Rard to attor-y- a'

fees fa profane businews.

Do all (hef! good people who' hare
refitly been naturalized believe tbeuj-wI- tc

to W citizens of the I'nited
State and of the Territory of He wail?

If Mr. Hearst attempts to replace all
tb newspaper that have been driven
am of the DomocraUc party by tho from tue States the Xorth and .Mid-s- s

platfoiM. ufll a busv d,e West lh(.
young

j consjfieration as a wise solutiou of ex

Some vffy smart people in Honolulu
will Und ont in time, probably, tnat it i

does not .pay to run against Uncle
Sam's very proper rules for he con-

duct of public business.

The Democrats in the North Carolina
LegfetaiMre have JHmmed through th?
Mil ditsfmnPhlPlng the colofed witers.
Now they can resme the discussion of
Kovrnmnt without the consent of

tbBveroed."

And Judge Stanley has itii;i.ed at
last The Judge would have left tho
iMtach much higher esteem in the
minds f tMe peole had he taken thljl
setioH Mxuier and not waited for The
HeiMtbllcan to cull intention to the fact
I halite was not nn Ainerloaq citizen.

The jkostofllce employes did some
wonderful work yesterday in the dis-
tribution of eleven days' mail from th- -

Cosiit. Uuslncas men had all their let-"te- rs

by the middle of the forenoon, and
practically all the papers wore dis-

tributed by ovening.

Any man who pays stamp taxes de-

manded by this Terrltoiy is throwing
his money away. Everyone with any,
Knowledge of the I'nited States Consti-
tution knows that no State Is allowed'
lo eoln money or levy duties, imposts t

or excises. A decision ofthe courts
would very quickly dispose 6Ttlu-- Ha-waij- nu

.stamp uct.

Mr. High Sheriff, how long do you
intend to allow a i'estaurnntln King
strsst to sell liquor without a license
In ojwtn defiance of tho law and pretend

enforce the law against those who
have, no pull? This is only a simple
llulo question, but It might prow good
policy, Mr. High Sheriff, for ou to
answer and real hoou, too.

Nine-tent-hs of our entile foreign car-
rying is done by foreign ships, said tho
Republicans In their Philadelphia m-tloi-

platform, and they declaie this
to be a national loss. It is. indeed,
since It means the payment J200.-000.8- 00

a year to forelgu shipowners
for doing American carrying. No won-

der the Republicans demand legisla-
tion to remedy tills.

The Supreme Court adjourned yu-Urda- y.

but it stultified Itself by not
correcting tho abuses regarding natu-
ralisation fees before adjourning. It
may have been good policy In the past.
.Messrs. Judges, to conduct business
upon the Idea of "the be damn-

ed. but we beg to warn you that
lolicy will have to be abandoned. This
is American territory uow. and there
is such a thing as an appeal to Caesar
when men reach that point where they
t!'ink themselves aboje thepeople.

Tho interview withttorney George
Davis, published exclusively TJhe
Republican yesterday brings out
jKdn'edly some of tho defects ths
1 rotent inefficient police service of.
Honolulu. Mr. Davis is rather severe,
however. his criticism of the na-

tive police, who loo"k pleasant around
the lei women on Hotel street and see
to It that no one Interferes any way
with this feature of city life. men
who make the raids the Chinese are
the few white officers the force, and
that is aH they ever do do so far as the
records show. As Mr. Davis well points
out. the High SheriK is clothed with
powers far beyond what should be
Siren any one man. What Is needed ta
a good municipal government, under
which a metropolitan police force for
the city can be built up. As. far hon-
esty, politeness and Intelligence is con
crned. the native officers seem to holl
n monopoly on all these prerequisites
for efficient police omcers. of

The platform of the Republican
party this year is as strong as wa
the demand the people for the unani-
mous nomination of McKinley an I on
RoosevelL Of the President It said-"Walkin- g

untried paths and facing un-

foreseen responsibilities. PresIdentMc- -
Klnley kas been every tituatioa th 'f
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true American patriot and the nprizhi
t statesman, clear in vision, strong in

Indnnen, ana artion. altars in--
irin,- - 3nd drvi th- - confidence of- - - .

his countrymen In asking the p5b
pie to endorse the Republican party for
its record of burins Drosperitr. sta- -
W currency and patriotic American- -

ttfr places luelf in tbeatti-thre- at! DemocracyIsm, it should b remembered that ' obstructionistto prosperity has always -

Cht- - of
1m. Ik-- very desen-e- s most carefll1
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Listed in the ranks of the DenKwratic
wirtr aa well as in its inca:ritr to
properly manage oar public affairs.
The jttrnptb of the Rpeblicau plat
form. fhn sfrrnrth of the two candl--

represent it. and the unan- -

imlty with which both were endorsed
oy me uepomican party at
l.f. Ill i(- - mriPA cniu;n(n0imift win rwautc a ujuic owtcMv ,--

tory than was fdvea fur McKinley and
nnvsrwirittr in 1SSC

PREPA.RE FOB. THE FTJTUBE.

Tl exclusive publication in The
yesterday morning of the very

able discussion of the labor corniiUoos
ia the Territory by Mr. L. G. Kel'og? is
well worthy the careful study of ever.
plgnter and business man in the Terri-tor- y-

Mr. Kfillogg has residfd in
Southern California, and is familiar
with the transformation from Chinese
to white labor thre. and. as he is en-

gaged in trying to proe the value of

small farms here, his viws are worth
of much consideration.

The Republican believes that his
suggestion for the division of sugar
plantations into forty-acr- e tracts an.l
the leasing 0f them to white farmers

isting conditions, hat Mr. Keilog?
says as to the value of white laborers
over Chinese It known to be true b
every man here who has witnessed the
changes in the valleys of California.

The greatest curse In many ways
that this Territory has to contend with
to-da- y is the large land holdings. Di-

vide the plantations Into small tracts
and give these tracts over to the culti-

vation of American farmers, who will
come here with their families, afford
ing them an opportunity to thnre in
the prollts of the soil, and Hawaii will
progress as uever before.

Not only that, but by taking such a
course the sugar planters will be in-

suring themselves against the future.
Willi the growth of beet-sug- ar cultiva-
tion on the mainland sugar will take
a drop ere many years, where the cul-

tivation of cane sugar, excepting under
the most favorable conditions, will be
unprofitable. Until the advances in th;
price of sugar of the last year sugar
cultivation in the British West Indies
had grown, unprofitable, and there was
much unrest because the planters were
financially embarrassed. The beet su-

gar of France and Germany had crowd-
ed out the cane production of the West
Indies from the European market,
while the tariff shut It out from the
United States.

Just now sugar is being bulled by
'fllo trust, and the price is the'ldghesx,:
in twenty years, bucn restrictions ot
trade generally operate fo defeat them-
selves, and undoubtedly such will be
the result of tho actions of the sugar
trust. Already Nebraska, Colorado.
Utah. California, Minnesota. New
York. Virginia and Texas are produc-
ing thousands "of tons of beet sugar,
and oon half the States of the Union
will be beet-sug- ar producers?" With
this increased production will come a
fall in price, and when it comes, 'as
come it will,""thrbig profitsof the su-g- ar

growers of Hawaii will be wiped
away.

Then will come tho opportunity for
more varied industries, the cultivation
of tropical fruits and orchard products
of all kinds. With intelligent Ameri-
can farmers here, the cultivation of
oranges, pineapples, bananas, guavac,
lemons, and garden products of all
kinds can be carried on with protlt to
both the land owner and the land cultt-- t

Uvator. With Hawaii a part of the
United States the old tariff is wiped

outrand many of the products pf the
Territory, which, under old conditions, 1
could not belauded on the mainland at
a profit, can now be placed In cities as
far East as Chicago at a good mar-
gin for the grower. ,

Diversified farming is vhat this Ter-

ritory needs more than aught else to
bring out Its inherent wealth, and the
beat way to bring about this most de-

sirable result is to induce the immigra-
tion of hundreds of intelligent Ameri
can farmers with tneir families ano 1

give them a start on the sugar plaa. j

tations.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

There is no disguising the fact that
the Democratic convention which me'
at Kansas City on July 4 was an un-

usually representative oae earnest
and confident and inspired with an en-

thusiasm as unexpected as it was evi-
dently genuine. The ticket Is. all tilings
considered, perhaps the Tery stronges
that could have been named. The chief
feature of the convention was a demon
stration of the wonderful influence !

'that William J. Bryan wields over his
party and over the- - masses In ths
States. By the sheer force of his will
the party, even against its bTler judg-
ment, reincorporated a free silver
plank in the platform, the coinage, too,

silver, at the ratio of lfi to 1. a prop-
osition most repugnant to the Detaoc-Tae- y

of the East.
The nomination of

Adlai E. Stevenson for second plac
the ticket was an eminently respec-

table one. Eves the most partisan Re-

publicans must admit that the noml-ue- es

are clcaa In their private and pub-

lic lives, asd this fact will elimiaatc

'Hottottuu TPiaJtc vm-pr- yiawyi w m

personalities from the campaign. The
contest will be waged pareiy on a hfgi;

P1- - on national Issaes.
To our mind, tee weax pars uk

work of the Kansas City convention
lies in it platform. It antacoalxs i

ew vital isae for which the Eepub- - I

" party stands to-da- y. By IU tenets
j

tional greatness. it vrouict nnuo c-a.-

the brave American soldiers and sail-

ors have achieved In Caba. Porto R!cj. i

Guam and the Philippines. Though it i

is silent on the point, it would proba-
bly abandon oar Ministers. Consuls
and felIow-cunirym- n to the tender
mercies of the Chinese Boxers, rather t

(.u. ... with the po-e- rs in protect, J
lap and shielding them. The non-pr- o

gressive and features of
the platform will Insure the defeat cf
Its candidates. It Is structurally weak.
The American people will uphold the
McKinley administration for its brave
and firm stand in the Philippines and
China., The States never wrp more
prosperous tlian they now are, and th&

doctrine of depression will not lo pon-ul- ar

this season.
The Republican national managers

haveTtoaely watched the proceedings
of the Democratic convention. Thev
wlll not underrate the danger of a
campaign --such as the tireless head of
the ticket is sure to make, upon a plat-tor-m

of his own making. There are
some "catchy'" planks in that instru-

ment, such, for instance, as the elec
Hon of United States Senators by di
rect vote of the .people, construction of
the Nicaragua canal, statehood for tlrs
Territories on the mainland, sympa-

thy for the Boers and so on. Mr. Bryan
Is not handicapped this year by a double--

headed Vice-President-ial ticket,
and his running mate is a member of
his own party and of the more con-

servative wing, an element that has
not heretofore been wholly safe to thd
young Democratic leader. New York,
Pennsylvania, and New England, too,

have at last given their allegiance to
the silver, advocate of the West, and
apparently with genuine enthusiasm.

All these changes mean a united De
mocracy. The "Silver Republicans hav.-alread- y

indorsed Bryan. The Popu-

lists will undoubtedly do the same, ami
their ial nominee,

Towne. will withdraw
and Mr. Stevenson be named in his
stead. There will be no room for po-

litical sideshows this year. It will be
a straight issue between the Republi-
can party on the one hand and the De
mocracy and disgruntled and unsatis-
fying floating elements on the other.
This means a grand and mighty cam-

paign, in which the intellectual giants
and cleverest manipulators will all be
engaged, the greatest the country has
probably ever seen. That the Republ!
can party will win we have no doubt,
but In politics eternal vigilance and
tireless effort are the means to success.
It will not do to underestimate the
strength, the energy and the enthu-
siasm of-- the Democracy of 1900.

BRYAN WILL1GUN LEAD.

DEMOCRACY'S HOSTS WITH STEV-

ENSON FOR SECOND PLACE.

Platform Declares Against Imperialism
and Trusts Re-affir- Free

Silver Declaration.

KANSAS CITY. July 7. Bryan and
"Stevenson will be th Democratic stan
dard bearers. Both were nominated on
the first ballot. The ticket is rerded
ns the strongest which the party could
hae placed before the public. The re-

sult of the adoption or the platform
was a complete victory for Bryan on
the silver IsMie. He demanded that the
ratio of 16 to 1 be made the keynote ot
the currency plank. While this plank
was accepted without the slightest op-
position by the convention as a uhi-le- r

it was a subject of much dUpi't- - among
the members of the coirimUtec? lesc-luilo- ns,

and to Hawaii is lu-- j the credit
for having carried Mr. BryanV jhiint.

Under the leadership of David B. Hill
of New York, the acknowledged sympa-
thizers with the gold standard were
striving their utmost to defeat a dec- -
larationfor this ratio and seeking a sim- -
pie reamrmation of the Chicago itlat
form. Previous to the meeting- - of the
committee on resolutions It was freely
wild that the plank so earnestly desired
by Mr. Bryan would be repudiated. The
uiiixjneius oi me it to i measure went
so far as to predict that if defeated In
the committee, the gold people would
continue the fight on the floor of the
convention. Such, however, proved to
be wrong. There was an earnest fight
made by Hill and others,
and on Wednesday night. July 4. the
committee had a inaiorltv nmlnsi nn
explicit declaration for the 15 to 1 ratio.
and fuvoriust a simule reaffirmation of
the Chicago platform upon this Issue..)

jicii tjryan was acquainted with the
situation of affairs he renewed his de-
mands that the ratio should be named
beyond a shadow of a doubL As the re-
sult of this positive stand by the leader
the committee swun? into line and by a
vote of 25 to 2i inserted the pUnk aa
required.

It was on Thursday. Jnly 5. that the
scenes of the wildest description oc-
curred. The occasion was the nomina-
tion on the firt ballot of William Jen-
nings Bryan- - W. JX Oldham, deputy
attorney wneral ot Nebraska, placed
Bryan In nomination in an eloquent
sieech.

Bryan received the unanimous vole
of the convention for President.

On the Cth Adlal E. Stevenson, who
was Vice President under Cleveland,
was nominated for the Vlre Presidency.
as uryans running mate hhi and
Towne ran against him. The Hawaii
delegation voted for Hilt Soon after
Hawaii's vow was announced. Tennes-
see asked to change its vote from Hill
to Stevenson. This started a landslide
for the rornier vice President.

There was considerable discord over
the nominations for Vice President on
Friday. July 6. David B. Hill. C-- A.
Towne. J H. Lewis of Washington.
John Walter Smith of Maryland, and
Adlal E. Stevenson or Illinois, were
placed In nomination. The latter was
chosen on the first ballot. Stevenson
was Vice President during- - President
Cleveiaad'sseiiand term.

The aftermath of the convention was
that the Silver RepabHcans held a
meeting and decided to jobs the Demo-
crats. ofThe Populists also endored the
ticket. Cbalna&a Jeaea has already asbegun work ia th$ vigorous prosecution theof tas carasaifs. '

1
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SEMATOR TILUAX

REUS THE PLATFORM.

KANSAS CITT. II. July S.- -Tb

platform was resort! by linf Ctair--
fTfclTt ftn RsoJutfonft. Senator James K. 5

Jones of Arkansas. He promptly an2- -
i lov aflfl!mnr io t zmeu suuea ivea- - jr

ator Benjamin R. TUfman ol Soma i

Carolina ho read the platform amid
the wildest scenes of excitement. sm

wu made the paramount Is-

sue. The platform is as follows;
Ye hold witi. :b United States Su- -

prme Court that the JPecJaraUon of
independence Is th spirit of oar Gov
ernment of which the constitution" is
lh form and letter. V.e declare' ag-st-

that all jrovernroents Instituted ananc
nin derive their just powers frvB the
consent of the covernrd. that anv cov.
eminent not based upun the consent of ,

tbe sovernj is a tyrannj--. and that to
lnipose von any people a sovOTm-j-- .t

rScer is to substitute the methods of
iuipfrjaln for those of a republic
We hotd that the constitution !o!!uj
the nas and denounce the Uocttlu" that
an executive or a coaRTfc.. deriving ex-
istence and power from the constitu-
tion, can exercise unlawful amhoritj
beyond It in violation of it. AVe. assert
that no nation can long endure half re-
public and half empire, and wo warn
the people that imperialism abroad will
lead quickly and Inevitably to depotism
at home.

"Believing In these fundamental prin-
ciples, te denounce the Porto Kican i

law enacted by a Republican Congress. I

against the protest and opposition of j

the Democratic minority, at u bold and
open violation of the nation's organic I

law and a flagrant breach ot the na- - !

tional sood faith.
"We demand the prompt and honest j

fulfillment of every pledge to the Cub- - ;
an people and the world, that the Fnlt- - '
ed States has no disposition or inten- - j

tion to exercise sovereignty, jurisdic- - t

lion or control over the island of Cuba. (

"We condemn and denounce the Phil- - j
ippine policy of the present adminls- - ,

tration. it has embroiled the republic
In an uuneecssary war. sjcritictd th?
lives of umn of its noblest sons and '
plated the Tntted States, previously J

known ai.d applauded throughout the
wjjrld as the champion of freedom., in
the false and position ,
of crushing with military force the
.ifort.s of our former allies to. achieve
liberty and The Pili- - t
plnos cannot be citizens without en- - '
dangerlng our civilization: they cannot
Jie sujbects without imperiling our j
form of government, and as we are '
not willing to surrender our civilization
or to convert the remibltc into nn em-
pire, we favor an immediate declara-
tion of the nation's purpose to give
to the Filipino first, a stable gov-
ernment; second. Independence: and
thiid. protection from outside interfer-
ence, such as has been 'ven for near
ly a century to the republics ot Cential i

and bcuth America.
"We are not opposed to territorial

expansion when it takes in desirable
territory which can be erected into
Slates in the Union and whose people
are willing and fit to become Vmori-ca- n

citizen. We favor trade expan-
sion by every ncaceful and loiritlinat
means. But we are unalterably oppos- - I

eu to the seizing or purchasing of dis-
tant islands to be governed outside the
constitution and whose people can nev-
er become citizens.

"We insist on the strict maintenance
of the Monroe doctrine in all its inte-
grity. In letter and ip spirit

"We oppoge militarism. It will im-
pose upon our peace-lovin- g people a
Ian? standing army, an unnecessary
burden of taxation and a constant me-
nace to their liberties. A small stand-
ing army and a. ed State
militia are amply sufficient in time of
peace. When the nation is in danger
the volunteer soldier is his country's
best defender.

"Private monojwlies are Indefensible
and intolerable. They destroy compe-
tition, control the nrice of nil mate yirial and finished product, thus robbing
ootn proaucer and consumer. We
pledge the Democratic party to an un-
ceasing warefare against private
monopoly. Existing laws against trusts
must be enforced and more stringent
ones must be enacted providing for
publicity as to the affairs of corpora-
tions engaged in interstate commerce
and requiring all corporations to show-befor-e

doing business outside of the
State of their origin that they have
no water in their stock and that they
have not attempted and are not at-
tempting to monopolize any business
or the production of any articles of
merchandise, npd the whole constitu-
tional power of Congress over inter-
state commerce and thf mails and all
modes of interstate communication
shall be exercised by the enactment )f
comprehensive laws upon the subject
of trusts. Tariff laws should be amend-
ed by putting the products of trusts
upon the free list to prevent monopoly
under the plea or protection.

"Corporations should be protected in
all their rights and their legitimate in-
terests should be respected.

"We condemn the Dlngley tariff law
as a trust-breedi- ng measure.

"We favor such an enlargement of
the scope7 of the interstate" "commerce
law as will enable the commission to
protect individuals and communities
from discrimination and the public from
unjust and unfair transportation rates.

"We reaffirm and Indorse the princi-
ples of the National Democratic plat-
form adopted at Chicago in 1S06, and
we reiterate the demand of that nlat- -
form for an American financial system
made by the American people for
themselves which shall restore
a bimetallic price level and as part of
sucn system the Immediate restoration
of the free and unlimited coinage of
silver and gold at the present legal ra-
tio of 16 to 1. without waiting for the
aid or consent of any other nation.

"We denounce the currency bin en-
acted at the last session of Congress.

"We favor an amendment to the Fed-
eral constitution providing- - for the elec-
tion at- - United States Senators by dl
rtct vote of the people.

We are opposed to government by
injunction; we denounce the blacklist
and favor arbitration as a means of
settling disputes between corporations
and their employes.

"We recommend that Congress estab-
lish a Department of Labor In charge
or a Secretary with a scat in the Cab-
inet.

"We are proud of the courage and
fidelity of the American soldiers and
sailors in all our wars; we favor liber-
al pensions to them and their depend-
ents.

--"We favor the Immediate construc-
tion, ownership and control Of the Nic-
aragua canal by the "United States.

"We denounce the failure of the Re-
publican party to carry out its pledges. G.
to grant statehood to Territories of

--vrizona, "New Mexico and Oklahoma,
and we promise the people of those Ter-
ritories Immediate statehood and home
rule during their condition as Terri-
tories and we favor home rule a a ter-
ritorial form of government for AlaskaandForto Rico.

"We favor an intelligent system ofImproving the arid lands of the "West,
storing the waters for purpose of irri-
gation and the holding of such lands
for actual settlers.

U e favor the continuance and strict
enforcement of the Chinese exclusion K
law and Us application to the same
classes of all Asiatic races.

"We especially condemn the
Republican alliance with Eng-

land.
"We view with indignation the pur

pose ot .taigiana to overwhelm with
force the South African republics.
Speaking, as we believe, for the entire
American nation, except Its Republican
oJCce-nokJc-rs, we extend oar sympa-
thies to the heroic burghers In thelrunequal struggle to maintain their lib-erty and independence.

'We denouace the, lavish appropria- -
wt me recenr JKtpHotican uon-resse- s.

We oppose the accumulationa surplus to be- - .squandered? in such
bare-face- d frauds upon the tttxpayers

the shipping; subsidy bill. We favor
reduction aad speedy repeal of the

"- -

We are showing the Largest

Assortment of

European Rugs
Wey have ever handled at

prices that cannot bS re-

peated, as the present
Duty. on. these lines is
prohibitive. They com- -

;

prise:

T&PESTHT, ITHIKSTER, I10DESMIK- -

STEB, VELVET FILE, HK6S-- !

WOOD, DiS D1S, asd BOBY

BRUSSELS is GEKTEg, SCFA aid
DOQH HITS, HALL ad STAIR

CARPET ia Tapsstry, . VELVET

PILE and BODY-BRUSS-ELS, is

Great Varisiy.

J&PAKESE JUTE HUBS, STBAW MATS

and MATTING, UXOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBRE MATTIXS, DOOR

MATS always on haad at

LWJ0RMN
NO. JO F0RT3T.

FINANCIAL.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS,

TRANSACT A GENERAL. HA NIC
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers T.ettoi-- 3 of
Credit available in nil the

Princiial Citie of the Vprl'l.

INTEREST allowed on fixed depos-ib- ,

THitEE MO.vrnS "J ki-- cent. ier an
uum;

Six Months :H jk.t cent. jh.t annum:
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pot

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS U

Oifieo at banking hujUlifljj oj Mer-
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed bv this Bank at

per ceut. per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Insu-
lations maybe obtained on applic-- i

tion.

BISHOP 8c CO,

LIMITED

Sub-rlbe- Capital - Von i. 1,000,000

Paid Up Cnpltnl --

Reserved

- Yen 18,000,000

Pund - . - Ten fc,000,000

HEAD OFF V" Yokohama

The bank mys aud receives for col-
lections B "is of Exchange, issues
Drafts anil etters of Credit and Iran?
acts a gene ral banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewRcpublic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

J. H. FISHER k CO.,

Members of Honolulu J&ccliance

Stock aud Bond Broken

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

Metropolitan Meat Co,

108 KING STREET.
J. WATjT.ER, - - - 2Tan3ger.

Wholc&ale and Retail 2,

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

BEAVER LUICH ROOMS.

J. NOLTE : : : : : Proprietor.
Fort Street, Opp. Spi-eckel- 's Bank.

First Glass lunches Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

AleorMDk. Open from
3 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

H?e2Jol?aSbac
af51"133 ,RoOHls and Board, From0 per week. Forb&treet-itis- t abovsKukui street.

MRS. A. A. FOGARTY,
Proprietor.

a

y mL

MODEL
MODEL

Thr --trongtt-t, bost constructed,
ru lui-tg- - Chaintess mad.

Cu ne ia and 503 for yourself.

Ehler's Block, Fort Street

TXDLA, -
GEYLON.

W

TEA!

lightest

FORMOSA, OOLQNG. - '
ENGLISH finitVKFAST,

Pan Fired. Japanese (or Green). Basket Viral, Japanese (or Blauk Leaf ,
Natural Leaf (or Siui Dried), Young lly-Pon-

,

Gnnpowder, Etc.,
And any blend that the moot fastidious taste tuny demand.

To unfortunates any hot rliscoki-.- ii decotiou.of withered w
"TEA." "

Tendorlnj; profound oompasston lo this class of persons, wo appeal to
boao who. love a good cup of real 'TEA.

"Few good judges of "TEA" are entirely- - satisfied wiUi the qunlitii i
possessed bv anv one brand of "TEA," aud seek to supply iletioienoies bj .
mLvture of dUIereiit -- TEAS," technically called u blending."

With our experience or years, we can do this than an amateur con-
sumer, onr large knowledge of "TEAS' guldiug us with eoinpurativo oortaint
when the more amateur bluuders.

If you are still looking for n TEA" that suits you let its help you.
carry the most completo line of choice "TEAS" ' iu the country.

.

V...- - N

ti

Rnrrer-- ?

rjt wj n
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HENRY MAY
TWO BIO

THE WATERH0USE STORE,
oeinei aircei, leicpnone 24

r ..

M
" VC-- X TWIT

.--
.,-

i Drags'
.t. -

Ir--T

i'- - I i- 1 m zj --n 't.

.
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NOTICE.

Under the States law, on nnd
' ter June 11, 1900, all shipping re-

ceipts must bear a Documentary
War Tax Stamp on the original, dupli-
cate and trlpi.cate.

Shippers re requested to affix: the
stamps, ncrcM'ng to law. as freight
cannot be it eived otherwise.

Shipping rece'rn contain state-
ment of the contents of packages.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM JfAVlGA- -
TION COMPANY, LTD.

WILDER STEAMSHIP CO.

Five Dollars Reward. 1

Five dollars reward will be paid to
the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle. No. 1723, to the

Cycle Co. I

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Tiprters an Dealers is

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware.
3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-- a

troliers. Metal and Glas3 Lamtie. I

Paints Oils and Varnishes,
Lard on CyUnder oiL Dynamo oil?, etc.Powder. Shnt --in.t l"?.- - i...

tural Impsejnent.s etc
House Furnisliing Goods, Etc.

Plantation Supplies of

Eferj Description.
BTarrs Patents Duple- x- Die Sfock forPipe and Bolt Cutting- - fRubberHose, plain or wire hoUnd, etc.

Agents for

Tit iermotor,
Made bl steel and will last longer andgive oqer satisfaction than anyother manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-cited aad promptly filled.
j

fi

"
THE '

1900
STERLING

SCHAINLESS

$70.00
$80.00

latest itnp-- O 3d ensut

PKCIFIC CVCLE'CO..

some leaws

better

"

lib

United

must

Pacific

SOLE AGENTS

6KANGE PEKOL.

W

& CO., LTD.
STORES

!THE MclNTYRE STORE.
uor King ana rort ts. lei 22

'74.
.

.Tax?- -

i -- W -

f '. V '
tdflv " l '

?3r -

aVd .r . . Vtv- - k j ..
O L.f -- V V"

CUCSSPRKCKELS. WM. 0. IIttL.
Clans Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - . ij.T.
Son Francisco Agents Tho NevadaatlOIlal Bank of Sun Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE WSAN FRANCISCO TheNevad-- . V,

it 1
JUo U,uon Vmk of Lon- -

Ira" ElchanNational Bank
OHIOAGO Mer. hunts' National
PARIS Credit Lvnuf-nt- a

BEIiLLN Drestluer l;t,k.
UUNGKONG AND VOKOIIA3IA-N- EW

ZEAtiAVn iviv ,n,nw
LIA-B- ank or NewZcaW. rtUO"sa

SPSS..420.. VANCOUVE-R-".n. ui jjtiudo nortn A merit .
TRANSACT A OEJfEIIiAT. nA-r,.,.

JiO EXCHANGEBtJSlSJE ax,u
X

-

.cpoaiw received. Loan Mada m.
and.iraveltrb Creatt Issued. Ex--ul30rchange Bought and Sold.

COrLECTlOKS PBOkPTXX
TOM.

ASSSS2ENT: KQTIC2.

cent. S tSTSS oSSSfViJl 'hare on the ohS
1MTER-ISUM-

0 TELEGRAPH GO., Ltd

Acting Treaauri fcSK i .
u"'u xele---SraphCo.,Ltd.

Honolulu, jun& jt 1900.

Watchmaker j. Jeweler.
0. 8 33NG ST. NEAH NTJUANTJ

P. 0. Box 1020.

frcrmetwn!aluIroa Wk employ
corSnthf fiVe hrd.men.season. With the eicen-Io- nof skilled mechanic, the
JJjMaea employed are native HawaK

The Hoaolnlii l?omiiit i, .

per moam or 2 per quaxtsr.
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Late as Date of
July Fifth.

DOWAGER IS PROTECTING THEM

enures coxnrrEB revolution
PROMISES SOLUTION OF

THE TROUBLES '

,A Great Army Ikaae Xobilizd By

the Allied, Powers at
Shanghai and

Tirf-Til- B.

WMfchttftfftt. Jtffy --li c&Me4aQe
. trt-- gr riwl to Mtaitfier tVn

SmS-rmuat- : "tftkWtse for--

Ocnaan Wlafaft- - wtoe ife on Jiy 8,

Secretary of State Hay will attempt

. lVib.iwt'filotb3ajkJnB a dash
!lM.7aMag to rte tha Airalgnfrs.

When Mr. Wa callwl at the depart-

ment today with this hopeful dispatch
. Jjgtgwwy HaRtM&ameuimiiaicaUsd

tjt tW ,PwMont by UirvWiii-wirc-
,

wktob runs from-t- h SKt,D)aruiienl
to Canton, anu sa,;&iP4 Liut.t iner

. fcU tp powers wie uc, UMStva jitra
i , .j i X LSI -,tr ana u oir- - riyir- -

T3fie nt MjvinU.. directd that
Ati;t-aU- c .ciu to. a diush to fVklntf
"MW. Srtf.-K-- Has feint Was

8iMeat air tno foreign Rtfvert-- -

aBHlShrwiKn thtrTr(MHttrr5 lu
'"WattflRgmtt.

It appears likely that If the powe rs
will wnfte la a march to I'eklng a start

Scant b made "Within a fow days.
landing ' in

'Clhlna ia a eowpfe of flayy front 'now.
auil she alread has qitlto a large force

'InTUlfUJ&ounnry. Rhsalh force nr.

h1o quite, oxtonslve, and some sliYdl-tlbn- ai

, German .awl Hngliaa soldiers
iiucy tort xilwste most any day in the

oar future. It appears, to the Wash-
ington ofllcials, therefoie, as If the
oouibined forcos of all the icountrle

'iniRlitgot. to Peking In time to save
snnie, ilf not ail, the foroimiors wiio
are now living

THEEMPRESS DOWAGER

ALIVE AND VERY ALERT.

Loudon, Jul 10 Chinese official
sources furnish another surprise today
Jn announcing that the Dowager Tia-pn- s,

who had beeu reported wttliln
two weeks, dotal, lied, poisoned and
hopelessly mad, has resumed the reins
of powur. Tho date given is June 30,

tha sarnu on which the wholesale

tf liae
iwieurroil. '

The telegram of Sheng, the adminis-

trator of telegraphs aild railroads to
th Chi n ceo Minibtor at WashiugK.u,
S'u Ting Faug. saying the Imperial

government Is protecting the Lega-

tions appears to fit in with th edispatch
rrom -- hangliRi of thls morulug.

otl5ills?t
directions given by the Dowager 13m-pro- ss

trjjhitltye to the protctiou of

At the same time people tou-tin- ue

to ask why, if th elegations are
prdtectod, ilia Ministers are uot per-

mitted to commuulcato with the outer
Iworld. Shong's expressed far that

tha food and ammunitiou-o- f the lega-

tions are exhausted are counteracted
by the news that Princg Ching, te
commander of the Mailchu field f'iroe,
Is rovietualing them, besides whKn It
Is now known that in the last resort
thero are available for fowl teveraf
hundred ponies, usually kept within
the walls of the British Legation.

Meanwhile, according to the Japan
- esoLegation hare, tho Japanese by no.
-- moauB 'share tho genoral opinion that
tho advance on Peking must be imlotl-- f

nltely postpoued. The otllcials assert!
tbat the Japaue&e have no intention;

iof halting at Taku or Tien Tsin, but's
propose to aihTiuco on Peking during'

Jtho present week. Their military au
thorities oxpress the opinion that 0,--j

0)0 of thalr troops. In addition to the
International forcos, already available,
will sufllce to force an entry into the
Chlnose capital.

- Emporor William despatched -- the
'German warship Bustard from KKil

'for China this morning, while the Ger-

man cruisers Geler and Sceadler hare
been orderd to proceed toCbl as

.

rauldlr asfnosible from Sieff .Vuieri- -
9 . .. y

;can naaJvusu-aiiajuiauons.- respec-
tively.

It has heen learned by the Associated
Press that the Chinese Legation here,
thoughapparouUy unable to communt- -

4cate directly with Peking is getting
-- news from there Indirectly Thatita-- .
iCiau; ot me legation aeciare me preggat

and that the government, the
.Dowager Empress and Chinese
generally are against the Boxers.

The officials also say they have rca-fs- oa

to hope that the situation at Pe--
kiiiK is imDrovLae and that Prince.

fChlng will succeed-i- n roiectI04-th- 6J

f foreigners .TieyJscoutertthstone'.
w

of the massacre of the peoplo In the i- -
gatlons and the poisoning of the Kra-ler- or

and Dowager Empress, express
Ithe opinion that Prince Chlng and the
Royal Viceroys could be best be assist-e- d

by promised .dispatch of inter-
national reinforcements and the proi-ls- e

of help in the formation of a strong
government

- i

-' &$
SH0K0L1LII BEKBLIGAK, imX-SDl- X Jul-Xi-

S,
ISOO... ae

T NellhoidalAtt.pms dpateh
jj.' EHS5?5!

warrant this coaduiion. hut there, arc
, 'hopefu isnf In &eTeral .quarters of'the

i

J

'ieE!aprcsstDo-rJseTi4UyiUiaTroprxffl3o-
as H is ts3r--

natit Chrjsfi'a-- T hav& bWt"

, inyiEt; o l'riacc cniag asajoii. t
Priace Tean sad throwing oat an an-

l
cfccirio Trindward. This Is a &et
TiiKH impresses the tiiptomausts sere.
Tfc- - Tit crfth TT!Tkfvctrr. th rfta tis1,-- "' - J .--
. desperate &g, at Tien Tsln aad
th repwlsp of the Ctsine&e attacks opoa
U sUhtd ttroops. They assert

f itet
teh ant hi-h traijaJties

rri'n SRiWAmcTicack arlrlsifl
rf no artaat whea there s praetMStU

fvi.W-Bc-e that the Chineee forcea
and that; the jeaatloas are al- -

.iOFtd. tcubold their vgroand.
Belated details of the fighting ai

Tien Tsln are confiietlng and untrust-th- e

anti-forels- n movement Is wealtea- -

Inc. that the allied force are prepesr- -l
lag to make a successful advance uponj
the eapital, and that the diplomatists
ta rinots.a5rup
lumr tiis, Bt are HOiutr oeeini worhj

.Jit almost praotical vray.

i
PHIHOE GHENO IS '

GARDIHG LEGTIOHS.

' BrussqH 3uly 9.--i. dispatch from
Shanghai received here says tH

ahlgh Chinese qfBcial thr
two legations. .which wore, still Hol

ing out on July were th- - objet 01

Inreteant attack. Thpf. had betnImt
uiua umvfi amtnig, Uift tioops &1t

tti UtratioDB. tMtt ' tb diplwiaatiB)- - r

Vt,iiP' at',- - A t :

lift disthhaU!o ?ay'4iicv-- l,f4lir frfnrt Ofttns'Vo I.
afcadfiifc. a counter ievolution. hi;d at
titck(i the n'beH la Peking.

The Governor of Shan Tung, accori-In- g

to-th-e same authority. Is ruported
to have declined to obey I'rine Titan.'-orde- rs

to. seize Nankin.
Further dispatches from Shanghai

sajthp IegatlonsJivert holdings out on
Jyjjf ti, tbat The rebel8ha)ceji repuls-
ed with a loss of 2000, and that the
Boxers were discouraged. They' alJ
itport.that aChlneseqnrnal confirm
the announcement of'Prince CMng's

'
counter- - revolution in Peking.

REFUGEES ESCAPING

ON SHIPS OF WAR.

New York, July 10. A dispatch to
the Herald from Chefoo, dated Sunday.

Itef usee- - who have arrived from
Tien Tsln bring the following informa-
tion.

The Chinese resumed the bomuard-me- ut

of the foreign quarter last Tues
day and were ordered
thut, day to ,leave. The bombardment
Js" Uosoribod as the worst yet experi-

enced, but there were no civilian cas-

ualties, though many marvelous es-

capes are reported. A force of Britihii
and Russians tried to silence the Chi-ib&- o

gunsbuU retired without effect-lIughe- ir

? '"----I6bject. -
Two guns from the Terrible silenced

dhr Chinee guns on Thursday, but tho
artillery duel recommenced on Fri-

day.
Two hundred icfugees, mostly wo-

men and children, left Thursday and
Friday in lighters, towed by launches
and reached Taku .safely Small bod-

ies of Russiaria'ariTl apanete were niet
at short intervals all the way down.
To their presence wits flue the- - pacific
demeanor of the Chinese Several
burning villages were passed. .,1

The" are supposed to have leen set
on Are by Russians, who occupy a fort
midway between Tien Tain a.ndj'aku. is
where they have a "torpedo bait. Seven
hundred Russians, are occupying the
railway aud station 'ut Toujr'Yu. Ja-

panese troops Avere" landing at Taku.
The Yorktown took twenty-fiv- e Amer-

ican refugees on board. The Germans
went aboard a German warship, while
the British were transferred to the
Halnchl and the Hal Locmg. The
former has reached Chefoo with fifty
refugees on the way to Shanghai. Tho
latter, with 130, is proceeding to Naga-

saki.
The British cruiser Alacrity called

at Chefoo tills morning from Wei Hai
Wei to obtain more guns for Tien Tsin
which Is weak in artillery. The im-
mediate object of the allies ie to take
the native "city and stop the bombard-
ment and sulptng.

A SHIMMER OF LIGHT

IH THE DARK EAST

New York. July 10. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London says. While
thore fejipo llghMhere isa sense of

ChlrA. The South-
ern vfcuxjyjUvho have-take- n a line of
action ot their own, understand what
Is going on both In Peking and in Eu-

rope, and are not in sympathy with
Prince Tuan and the BoKers. - '

They have been waiting for a counter is
movement against the military usurpa

tion, and that a reaction has set
and revolution

they are-asserti- ng their authority and
sending to the palace information re-

specting the armaments of the foreign
powers and the combined forces ot th
civilization which Prinee Tuan and
the Emnrcss. have defied. I

If litUtr-tw-rthye-
ws comes out

i ft t
iBjr it-d- oes not fotlow that

good deal of truth and common senso
are not going In through the fotelgn
consulates and provincial centers. For
this reason some of the best Informed
men in and out of Parliament are now
convinced that the Legations will &

spared, and that a truce will be ordareVS

from tho palace and the. China que-U- W

adjusted by diplomatic means. a

trouble is entirely the Avork of PxlacaJUn against massacre

the

the

W ,.' .Vr3iC ..Ji J tr--

( FMellllQ WILL SEW
j t f I f

POWTHOUSiNS
Neir York, Jrdy 7. A cable to the I

nooa uu ine ar u,ce is ''"j'Trto dispatch nearly 4Q.GS0 men to China, i

- - - -T2je are to Be dr&;!ro troa isuiii.
Soath Africa and Easlaad. chleSr the

- !strr Tho Cmmmiiirjis. lsn ,riir-- ..j.- - - -j.y j
ifcssinr arr nrt nminnTiltfnn f.ir
seine timfe irf-Msce- orerd. "

jC.C3 poBds of ria ammaniUon l

-
--.. . - . . . . .-- -.-- !
t.i?iw iniyy tae xrazzszn -- jssss-

iVsiatic siiadroc saQx-dthi- s Jomis:
fi--- - m. Pft,-Y- T Vfl ICnrt nnn 1v

itPriace. Henry jq Pn-ss-ii Tritessed
th departure of the wrarshlFS.

- . - ---Leftioas-Safe on-Jul-y

Washington. July 10 The Scretan'
bf'State has reeeivE-aBspvf- eh froa

--Mr Goodnow- -. United-Stat- e, "Consul at
Shanghai statinsr tha- - it ls"clTenr oat

the CarcTaml shanTtms-taa- t Ore
legations "were standing- - on- - July 5,

and that thr outiararg-wfr- e dispersing.
Mr. Goodiiovv-ndds-t-nat this statement. - .
does not obtaIaageneral "

Toreigners' In Prince's Palace.
'Tien Tsiri.JuIy $7lt fe repoEteT

(rom Cjiinese sjnircc thaf foreigners
at Peking" have taTe"iT 'possession of one
of the Prince'

t . 1 J

rommau'ling

PiEM.--f

palageg. qpppsitQ and,", to which point heTs tke

British legaQon 1. RJ
the

now

'" " " 'tliuilfeof'theretnr
. - - - ' - .

liWJUIJUi TREASURY B0LIH88;

J5?OIiTN2 JJECJSJpZJS BgAHINGi
- ON T3LE ISLANDS' CO:I-aC- E.

Vecaels for Hawaiian Ports Must ?irst
Come to the Port of JEutry . .

j . .. -- Honolulu. --- .

Seattle, June 9. Important-treasur- y

--ecitions - were received yesterday at
the locaL customs, office- - under date
June HI, from Washington,, with regard
toitlib maritime traffic Jjetwcerr ibis
tountry and our nevr possessions, th
'awaiian Islands. Thad&cisions are

of vast importance to local shipping
interests".

Regarding consular certificates it has
been decided that the'.ard-not-nece5-sa- o

for goods shipped from-th- o Briit-c- d

States to Hawaii. ". -

Surrendered registers must
be forwarded to bureau "of --navigation
with proper indorsement.

Permit to discharge vessels from
Hawaii will not be granted until after
compliauce with existing regulations
applicable as to entry.

Articles manufactured in bonded
manufacturing warehouses and other
50ods exported from the United States
aud entered for warehousing in Hawaii
prior to the 14th Inst, will bo subject
upon withdrawal, for consumption" on
r after that date to the rates of duty

'mposed by the tariff laws of the Unit-

ed States. -

Looking After Pacific Customs.
Washington, July 5. Assistant Sec- -'

rtary Spaulding of the Treausry
now on his way to the Pa-

cific Coast, should reach San Fran-- ,
isco tomorrow. His purpose in mak-

ing the trip, Jt is stated at Treas-er- y

Department, is a personal investi-
gation of the Customs Service in its
various branches on Coast. He"
will undoubtedly visit Portland and
Puget sound bef6re his return, but it

not expected that he will go to
Alaska. In Seattle he will probably
take occasion to look more closely
into thenatler oL bonding-privileg- es

through. Alaskan territory. , ,

Treasury 'Department holds that
vessels from foreign ports arriving

must be entered at the port of
entry. Tho following telegram has
been sent to the Collector of Customs
attSarf Francisco: "Th&shi'p .Euterpe,
mentioned in your report of the 27th
alt., cannot legally proceed from New- -t

osUe direct to Lahaina, Hawaii. So ,
advise C D. Bunker &. Co., who should
cable to the master." !

f

HAWAIIAN DEMOCRATS

ON THEIR WAY HOME.
i I

They Were TtoyaUy Treated and

Had an Interesting as well

as Instructive Time.

San Francisco. July 10. The Hawa-

iian delegates to the Democratic Na
tional Convention at Kansas City, 4
Prince David, W. H. Cornwall, John D.

Holt and John H. Wise, returned from
the East yesterday, en route for home.
They are at the Palace. Last night
the Hawaiian band serenaded them In

the rooms of Prince David. The Prince
highly pleased with the treatment

accorded his associates and himself at
Kansas City, and is enthusiastic over
Bryan's nominaUon and what he saw-an-

heard In the great Democratic
Convention

"It was my first experience at a na-

tional political convention," said the
Prince last night, "and it is sometkins

will never forget. It ivas ' a bis
sathering; of able, earnest raen, who
knew what they were, doing and hav-
ing plenty c! Ideas upon which to base
their action and work. The loyalty
and enthusiasm shown for Mr. Bryan
was remarkable. I do not pretend to'
speak upon the issues as set forth fn
the platform. Senator Hill impressed
me very favorably,. Chairman Jones of
the National Committee is evidently

rn of rs-our-
cet. Meesxs. Tarpey,

agnir .and White, frraa, CaliTorals,
trlo.EiBch soucbL after b?. 1h&

k&v&it&dte.. siu
In uaportast coasairatlons. Every--

body 'v&s as and 'sni 1sareotti 33- -

Dosslhl to as. and-- gjctbs&. th& Caif--.' j ,j.a 7 .
-

lomts. aeiegaies m naKin? ns taetr
:.... ,tA Uffw -.-LJ-4i"""-- 6u wu o au j b- -.

can Qer w P for
Ua opportoiatT to" repay in soa aseas- -

, " T.. W -
r liivxr &tca.4. u-u-- cu.

n - .
C -- -

Boers Abaudoned Snekal.
cafekal. Oracre Riv?r Colony. Jalv

U. MondayAn. - h
.. .,. -- -- - ..t ,.

--Krani ioiHy-r-si- ai id ine atseoTenr
a; the Borr-na- d vaeatl all-the- Jr

nnrfnc , --irrruin.l NnuVot TtjrwHjarrB

nt .is!t9i"tff

"talifng I

the anl ,vesserifor"docl3n,7CaP.taJn'L'.

Hawaiian

the

the

The

s!par y bav gone toward Fieteburs
and the Temainder In-t- n edireetlon of
Bethlehem. Th? British command!-
express he opinion that tie.reIremant
of the B&r fortldO a spredy end
of"the v;xr in-- t&i- - section1 of-- the coun-

try. - -

THE OREGON FLOATED-
- :

.
AND EHROUTE TO KUHL

"Xew York, July S. A specfal to
th'eHrald, from" Wash fiigtpn .says:

X'nlesi International complications
should'arise. Secretarf'Long" will not
jonfer. 'tfie battle-hf- p CTregpp to pro--
"ceed to Taku5en her. repairs have

jbeen completed.' Uponafrlvalat.ICu-- 1

DTfi,' commanding, r?lL order aF
B6r3'df a?vf'tcrdernjlne-ha- t &--

-- "n-. - -.rr- -
pairs arc utessary.

It may "be that Naai Connictor
Hobson. who"is"uridergorng;tfcaejiti
at Ydk6ama"wRI,lf"wtJ1'enoiigh, j
lo"R"ure"to supervise.' t!i- -" "repairs, itt
is'unaersfcfod that lh"e Oregon will be
relafifed fn Japan es"e waterg and w It!

be', available for service 'in "CllQ.t.
should th elntenrhafionat situation rp--

quire hef jiyesence The authorities
uo not prOppseTloftever, again to rlik
this'aluable"slifp"'l) sending "her into
the' gulf ofPe Chf Lf without need for
such" action." "

FILIPINO-LEADE- RS

'
TAKEN INTO CAMf.

'
j

Washington, July 2.-- The following
cable dated Manila, was received ut the
War Department this morning: Gen-

eral Aguino, a prominent leader of the
insurgent forces, surrendered unconditionally

to First Lieutenant John
O'Connell with the Macabebe scouts on
June 26th, with- - sixtyfour'7 rifles and

..'ammunition.
f"General MacArthur also cables the

following? , General.Ricarte.'. leader ot
the-- threatened' uprisiug-i- 'ifanil.1 dur-- f
Ing this year, and recently very active,
was captured Jul-- ' 1st by native police
between. Paco and Stana. This event
is important In relation to conditions
in Manila." ' -

4- - I 5

.'.
-y f

fv- -

FOR SALE.
. - --

A few fine lots (about 100x200 orr
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar- -
alelled view- - over-- Waikiki --and ocean. 1

Price, ?1,750 to ?2,00O.

A beautiful corner lot 020x150), high
grounds, insert portiou of Kalihi.
Cash, 5fi00 balance on easy tei ms.

A large lot on'gpofl sjtreet in.Kalhi;'
area, about 15,500 square feet; good
View, erms easy' " i

Lots (50x100) in various parts-o-f Ka- -
Ilhi, just'past Kameliameha SchooJsTrt

asy-monthly Installments. - f

.Al.lyeafs' Jeasehold at.Kakaakbj 4
near-ne- w foundry, with'four cottages.

FOR-LEAS- -

business ite-or- r Mauna- -
keaj near Hotel street!, z " ',

,One acre ground, betwn Liliha
street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites. . -

A largelof. with 10S feetirontage, du 1

King street at Knpalama, just past the tz

rice-- field. - - h.- -

i F

J hFOR "RENT.
? i - I

dne"Xew Modern Cotiace cent rally i
located.

1 -- v-i .

r:

;Appiy-t-

$'jBmmL
Real Instate Agent, Merchant SLi-

-- J

rj

?SOFESS10S"AXi CASUS--

DR. V. J. BlLBRiiTfl.

Offrce ui Bsseict:
COS3TES T5 .OO) AtASI-- V TS.

OFFICE H0U3S-- 9 to 10 .usu 1 to
4 ?. it, and 7 to S f. x.

srxPArs-- p to io a-- x-- 7 to s, k j
TELEPHONE 2W- -

DAViS . OUR.

.AHorags and Ossnssllors st,ji

flffil?5!lS..-' - " " .- "" u

8E0. A. uMliS. 8E0. 0. BEAR.

. rHrflrKlliJi W HfialrT
I IIUU L.IIIU1I II. IIH1III1.

Attorney-al-La- w.

I Corporation and Maritime Law,
.CsmoblI Bulldine, , .

i COR. POKT AND MERCHANT STSC
HonoIaln.ILT. P.O. Bos 315.

BA?n STATEMENT.

Iiii br Oahc.
Pppt- - nt-- Tfrivrir r I..-- '

TxRtrroR- - or Eavxh. S

Cecil Brown, President. aiaTW" fr.
Cooper, Cashier. betieach day sworn;
depo-ea- nd aviha theyare rf'spiH'tive i

It .JSdHtr .r ue
l'ir--i -- HiericanTtanEofBfaY;uit Lim 1zjZ -

eT, and that the frtllovri'j i a true, jb- -t

and acourataiiccpunranu &Jaumcnt ofi
said eon-c-atfou.- -as ryinlril b aiuT

action 14, of tlwRinkfng Act orl
?56L1' ftiMl. i'"! 30th diy oi
June, 1S00, k

'iho Capital or tht C tuutnr t is
Jt v4?VytTrTika"ta;dlinfl harMof
5l!'a'fw - ..' t--

.. ., '

dumber ofhnreIssued T,.3tKL

riftU! XK'T
Vfiu ikt sinire nave oeuii mautr. UUUCr I

which iu-vjj-
uin oi rle,vfe"- -

The LfiffnlUitfs of nhtCofiinaiiyiou
the fi,t'(- - Of Xul llHO.'-'wi-- ta
folliiwn:

"-
- . r V - . . -

Capital . .r.,. ...".. rXjL(fe.)M
rnUltlt I'rnrtw. ..$..- - ....in.. ' tfi,4i'
Di-wl- t. ,..,5,-- ... $ 03,ftJJ .., I..'
Deim-IL- t. -- p)clnl..... --.. ..... ,t,.,.-.- -

For reuwmont rixfnt T.....,.. oi-r-l"AATUicHtianiru pt4 ....'..-- ..t:.....
iSoTcrmnetit ,t 3iJ00- - :.!

f 9J3,63 UDrafts. dvleO : - 'i.Sii 31
Due to 13inkr. .. .. x--

- 35,Tit 72

$Mva,m u:

The Assets of the Company on the
fut daj of Jifly, 1900, were as follow?.:

Lrtiin& ftiiJ 340,300 7T
Call Loans Overdraw JU.ViU Jfi- s 7-- 15
JccrucIIiiMrcit.... .. .i K)
I.r.'Hebate lntere-t- .. weo

S.532 !
nemlttancfr,fn Transit.' .,.,..., 6.112 77
Ilawairan Govt. BoniU.. ... 5,K5 01
Due fm B'nksi'B'nkers 'JSJ13 .fe
Cash on Hand C7t,0tt 05

-- 693.333 tl
- .1,19MU 3

CEOm BKOV3f, -- i

President.'- -
..Ww.G.jDOOPJER

Cashier. -

Subscribed and mvorn to before ine,
this day of Juh, llKXi.

A ex. St. M. MaVkinto-- H,
i

Notary Public First Judicial Circuit.

WATCHES
i

Cleaned" and Repaired.

Jewelrj made to order ou short notice
at

BIART'S JEWELRY,

4041 Fort St
"

THE- -
- :

Hosioluiu .
1

Oissioin House

BraksragE

Are now prepared to transact anything

"pertaining- - to

Custom House and

L" Internal Revenue,,

:

Shipping, Bta.r

Two expert Brokersv All work-gua- r

anteed:

i

OFFICEVitfal-rC--r r . .4 s'A's .- - J
Heal, 'Es'tafe, slocksBoudsanil Xo--

Jarv Puhlic- -

; -- , ?, -- tr ir
--2fo.15

W - T -

P. O. IS?.

-- .

,
"

-

- $?&. Ste 'r tt& "i t'fi' Jf v

fffj m JT f l!--r

"" I " Jh-v--r rl f '-- ' W
" V x M Lldt J

SUPERIOR
AfMIrVIATIMQ

r CARBONATED FOMTADf DRINKS--
" (SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING
IX4 THE HIGHEST DEGREr. --PERFECT T

Great Variety of Flavors) Novelties Added Frequently

Our lehy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our 0n Selection

Our Ice Cceam "par

PCSQliTflW, COR. FORT MOTEL 51 5.
Notel as the Coolest Corner in Town

;JBenson, Smith --;-

Cp.-f ltd.
f-
- a i 1 iaapi - fjjmmwuuy, KltflfVKUOUPi k LU.

WIVIL,

-- i.

...

v.

MECMAX1CAL, ELECVRICAL' EXGWEBRS,
-.-

- COXTRACXQ.RS..

PARKi lacyIto; --- --- --- --

- - PELTDN VAtKirVJI.EKL CO., ,

.-- H.-2- . COOK -- BELTING-CO.

WHIT'TIKH, COBUHN-C- O. Lubrienting Oils, Grease
antl Fjunfe. -

BY10N JACKSON , MAC 1 1 1 N K VOUKS.WhTrl poo!
"

. Cfentrffucal Pumps." ,

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CaLORK- T Co.
Anti-Calori- e Pipe ami Boilx Plaster.

?
.

Anti-Calori- e Boiler Blocks-.- - -

Anti-Calori- e CoYorinr. - - -

TACI 10 AMMPKIAnfr-O- H BM10AL" CO.
GODSON DYNAMPllE POWD-RCO-

."

ArEESE'GOTTFRiEDTOT LTNlTFiCE MAttHINE.

4 "

.V --i.

Offick.
Telephone G13.

NEW SUMMEE GOODS.
k Elegant Line of lies, Shirts, Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes, Kimonos, Etc., Etc.

I Large Stock of Ladies5, Gents' and Children's STRAW

HUTS on hand.

-- :v K, ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle 8c Cooke's.

AILEY'S
IKE

--
1-P ITS

NO --DUTY NOW ON

put by New
oii for ue.
?et fourper -.---

1 per ...
.l?inoh,xer tot

' 'li of four
e per set ,

f m

T " Peiv set of 4

inctr.'.V...;.?:

inch . . . ? "48

lHneh..-- . - '.- - .'

: :

A -- -: r
Si ": " :
Steams Frame

.

-

t

-

- -

"

,

OF

The of

. '

. . Preaideat

.

Al V.
The

and

"W. C. wfli act
"

FirsPcJa&

, - - -
,

.V-- , tea - --

3W-S.-J

t -

LUSCIOUS

excellence" The

i --k - m i ff

.It'DD BoinniNa
O.

TELEPHONB S98
BOX

RUBBER GOODS.

00

,........

do do
5 19

21
.23 IX) , ..r

.. .- -.

.. 31 00 -- . 33

00

30 00

75 00

'Horse oisliiiig Goods
fX HAND.

Solicited at

Shop,
' Krxo Street,

Telap- -

On Way k, a
No. H-- 5. la
Charities. re--

this wel to t

Therefore we sell Morgan & 'WrijfhV& itt American price
as follow?, in experienced workmen aud gpaniuteed. outfits

channels put and painted ready
inch, of wheels...... 40 Oil

inch, set of four wheels ....... ,...-.....- ... 00
of four wheeta.,.

inch, nerset wheeli
1? Inch, of four wheel

REPLACING WORN-OU- T RUBBER.

.vheelK
-- IIMHoIv:. 30 od

asm
n 01

It r.'. :r. 00
A 6S W

...

MODELS

STEAMS BICYCLES
NO DUTY NOW ON BICYCLES.

FFilOES- --

Special
Models

earns Tourist
Cushion

Stearns Chainless, 1900".

MILWAUKEE PROOF
TIRES AT

HONOLULU COMPANY, Ltd,
228 and 231 Street.

".r"I-XTI0--
T OFFICERS.

following Is the-Uat-o- f ofiteers

Thi Biluminc.s Rtck-Pavi- if Cs.,It..;
of -- the Hawaiian-- Islands eiectea
Julyl4th-J&0- 0
W.R. CLAK.
CARL A. WJlDEALAXN... Vice-Pr- w.

R.S.JOTNa3N, --Secretarv
...Treasurer

GEAR...'. ;. .Auditor
above-name- d gtsntleaen, togeth

er with Pretl j3arrisQD P.
DenLon, of Direc-
tors. "R3 aa General
Manager.

&Sdol?aHeiise
Koom 'and Board, From

$6.SQDerweek. Fort street, just above.
"Kukuisireil.

MRS, A.A. TOGARiy,
Proitor.

COLD

Finest

f--

Box 150

P. O. 441

-- 55

.... 75.(K

front rear
4 17-0- 0U

w ,,.....-- 3 on
25 00

20 00, 2S00
'.-- , 00

$60
4o;oo

8000

ALL'KTNDSiOP

Fof

Plantatiooi Orders. Living
Prices.

California- -Harness
639

Lincoln Block. 778.

Lost.
swfld-aaa- d Sterliax

Bicycle, from froat oTAs-socIa-

Hotel street. X

fins Facile Cyel Co.,

shall Hack Tire.--
with

steel
n.si

1900

CASH
Stearns

HEADQUARTERS FOR IATFNT JPONCTIJRB

BAILEY'S. CYCLERY
King

Geo.
constitutelheBoHrd

Fart itrC- - - -
?- - .
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ALOIG THE

WATER FRONT.

Collector of Customs
Reads Kiot Act to

Reporters.

THE HEW QUARANTINE SERVICE.

HOW THE SKAGIT FOULED THE

CLAUDLNE YESTERDAY

AFTERNOON.

Tw Nw Boats The, Californian

DalAyed Captain Atwood is
Dmd Soino Late Charters

Pacific Record.

Tlie Nippon Mara, from San Fran-efsc- p,

m reported about 2:30 yester-
day wonting. Tiae pilot and doctor
went oat to her and oovid Just discern
her outline me she came around Dia-

mond Head. The pllotboat hove to to
await the steamer, but she did not
eane any closer, and they started for
Iter aotn. to find her anchored off
WaikiJti. It was about I o'clock whin

fee was boarded.
The Nippon left San Francisco on

July 14 at 10 p. m. She was delayed by
waiting for mail and passengers.
Among the latter were many naval of-

ficers on their way to Join vessels on
the Asiatic Nation. Admiral Ueardb-!- ,

retired, was, with his wife, the
only puKngers for this port. Thomas
F. Rubin, naval cotwtructor, with rank
uf UeuUMUutt. was among the navy
men aboard. He U on his way to Ma-

nila to relieve Lieutenant Hobson at
Cavit.

The Nippon brought- - asmall mull
ami mo freight for this port. She lef:

. for the Orient about 5:30 o'clock and
took over SH Orientals to their homes.
FW several days the agents have been
lHoswged by applicants for accommo-
dation. Moat of those returning home
arw the Japanese laborers ami their
families, who have been freed from
their contracts by the American law.

The Xinau. Claudlue and YV. G. Hall
Kot away on their regular ruas yester-
day, each vvtwel taking a big cargo and
many pawengers. Several of the other
island steamers also left.

The barke'ntine Skagit, with lumber
from Blakeley. and the S. X. Castle,
with general merchandise from San
Francisco, arrived yesterday. The
Skjigit made the run in twenty-tw- o

ays and the Castle in thirteen days.

NOTICE TO QUIT.
ORlte of the Collector of Customs,

Iort of Honolulu, H. T., July IC, 1900.
Sir: I have the honor to invite your
attention to the practice of officers of
foreign ateamers supplying copies ofyards next month. duplicate of thenewspaper to representatives of the
local press before the vessel has been
given freo pratique by tho United
states quarantine ofik-e- r and to Informt you that this in direct violation of tho
Luitrd States quarantine regulations
of 1S-J- paragraph 2. Articlo III:

"No direct communication shall be
allowed between quarantine, or any
vessel in quarantine, and any person
pbo outside, and no communication
except under the supervision of the
quarantine officer."

Section 3, act of March 27, 1S90, "An
act to prevent the introduction of con-
tagious diseases from one State to an-
other and for punishment of certain
offenses," reads as follows:

"That when any common carrier or
officer, agent, or employe of any com-
mon carrier shall willfully violate any
of the quarantine laws of the United
States, or the rules and regulations
made and promulgated as provided for
In Section 1 of this act, such common

lrripr. officer, agent or employe shall
""b deemed guilty of n misdemeanor

and shall, on conviction, be punished
by a fine of not more than five hun- -

dred dollars, or imprisonment for not
I more than two years, or both, in the
1 discretion of the court."

I hereby notify you that the above
regulations will be strictly enforced.
Yofrs respectfully,

E. R. STACKABLE.
Collector of Customs.

The above letter has been sent to
all the local papers, and will be the
means jof causing much anguish to the
supning reporters oa the paper, who
are relied upon to get files of the late
IMtpers and late dispatches to their edi-
tors as soon as possible after a steamer
from San Francisco Is sighted.

It was the result of the law-breaki- ng

of two Advertiser men, who boarded
tho Nippon Mam yesterday morning,
after having been warned not to do so
by tho quarantine officer. By their ac-
tion they made the steamer liable to
n fine of J1.000 and have caused the line
to be drawn on all alike.

Collector Stackable will have to re-
port the matter of the vessel to the de-
partment at Washington, although he
i Inclined to be lenient to the steam-
er company and the law-breake- rs, as it
was a first offense. What the Secre-
tary of the Treasury will do in the
matter remains to be seen. Had the
Custom House officer been aboard the
vessel and given the men permission
to come over the side, after the ves-
sel was given pratique, it would have
been all right, but under the law,
which Is very strict, no one, excepting
the doctor and pilot, fs allowed to
board a vessel until the Custom House
has taken possession. Had the Col-
lector seen fit he might have fined the
captain of the Nippon 1,000 and ths
newspaper men $100 each.

FOR QUARANTINE SERVICE.
News comes from the head of the

Marine Hospital Service that f?5.000 of
the appropriation asked for for quar-
antine establishment and maintenance
of the service hero and at Hilo has
been granted. The original sum asked
for was $125,000 for the purpose. 'With
the cutting down of the appropriation
but one disinfecting plast can be pro-
vided for. Hilo will have to wait a
while longer, as the port of Honolulu
is considered oi more importance and
the quarantine vessel will be stationed

. here There will be purchafied in San
Francisco, &' vetefi suUbl foe tb

work, which trill be fitted with the fu-

migating plant zza.de at the Kensington
Engine "Works of Philadelphia. When
the plant Is Installed the vessel will
come here under sail- -

With regard to steam launches, step
Are now being taken for the purcha:
of two. whlth will arrive here very
mwi One of them will go to Kilo.

Assistant Surgeon Hobdy of Naw
York bat been ordered to rpport here
for duty. He is expected to arrive early
(n AHgkst and will probably be pat in
charge of quarantine matters in Hilo.

F. I Gibson, the Marine Hospital
steward .will sail from San Francisco
on the next transport to leave there for
this port. He will have charge of the
clerical work of the service here.

A

or

FRISCO STYLE.

There was trouble on the Hawaiian
ship Balclatha and the British ship
Blackbraes a couple of day3 ago. One
vessel loaned some-me- n to the other to
bend some sails, and while they were
at work they were stolen by the board-
ing masters. The mate of the vessel
that lost the men made the round of
the boarding houses and took his men
aboard in spite of all resistance. Then
the boarding masters tried to rescue
the sailors, and there was a free light.
In which many a skull was cracked,
and the runners jjot the worst of it.

The Blackbraes arrived here on May
24. after a passage that lasted nearly
a year. Not a man on board has less
than $300 coming to him. and in con-
sequence there were no desertions.

The Balclutha will go to the Sound
to load lumber for Australia, and was
short of men. Captain Hatfield wantc-- I

his sails bent and. being short-hande- d

asked for the loan of a few men from
ine liiacKuraes. as &uuu u iue uii--

were at work on the Balclutha the
runners appeared on board with sev
eral bottles of water-fro- nt rye. As soon
as the whisky got to work the men
were ready for anything and willingly
deserted when a run ashore was pro-
posed.

When the mate of the Blackbraes
heard that his men had been stolen he
at once went ashore armed with a pis-
tol. He made the rounds of the board-
ing houses, and inside of an hour had
all of his sailors aboard the ship again.
The next morning the boarding mas-

ters made a combined raid on the
Blackbraes, but the mate and second
mate, aided by the boatswain and car-
penter, met them with belaying pins,
and inside of three minutes the whole
Invading force was driven over the
side, some of them much the worse for
wear. Yesterday the Blackbraes went
to Port Costa, and there will be more
trouble when she comes down. To-da- y

the Balclutha will go to sea. San
Francisco Call.

VESSELS CHANGE HANDS.
The schooner Lizzie Vance has been

purchased by B. H. Tietjen. Th3
schooner Fannie Adele has been pur-
chased by the Wilder Steamship Com-
pany of Honolulu, which is branching
out In business between the Islands of
the Hawaiian group. The company
controls the Golden Gate, Alice Kim-
ball and other small schooners, but has
recently shown a disposition to use
larger vessels betwen the Inter-Islan- d

ports. The Fannie Adele Is of over 2V0

net tons register. She sailed for Ho-

nolulu from San Diego on July S.

TWO NEW BOATS.
The new schooner Commerce, with a

capacity of 000.000 feet of lumber, will
Jin 1nnno)ifwl frnm ITnv .C-- Wripht's

Commerce has been laid down and a
new steamer for the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company of Hawa"
will be begun this week. Tho new
steamer Is to be 172 feet long, 3G feot
beam and 14 feet deep. She will be
much larger than the Kaiulani, which
was built by Hay & Wright several
years ago, and will exceed In speed
anything in the Inter-lslau- d trade.
San Francisco Call.

SKAGIT IN COLLISION.
As the Claudlne was backing out

last night she was struck by the bark-enti- ne

Skagit, which was being docked.
Tho Claudlne was considerably dam-
aged about the" upper works, and her
rail for about twenty-fiv- e feet was bad-
ly damaged, besides straining her up-
per deck. She proceeded on her run.
however, as there was no serious dam-
age done. The Skagit lost her bobstay
and was considerably scratched.

CAPTAIN ATWOOD DEAD.
Captain Charles Atwood of the bark-entln- e

Encore died In San Francisco
July 4. He was taken sick during the
trip from Junln to San Francisco, and
the wonder to all aboard was that he
lived so long. Captain Atwood was
well known on the Pacific Coast and
leaves a host of friends In San Fran-
cisco to mourn his loss.

LATE CHARTERS.
F. S. Redfleld, Am. schr.. S71 tons

(at Gamble); lumber thence to Hono-
lulu, by Pope & Talbot,

Aenilla. Am. bktn., 33S tons (it
Blakeley); lumber thence to Honolulu,
by Renton, Holmes & Co.

Highland Light, Am. bk.. 1179 tons,
coal from Tacoma to Honolulu.

ALONG THE WHARVES.
One of the oilers of the steamer Iwl-la- ni

had the fingers of his left hand
badly mashed during the last trip of
the vessel.

The British ship Hllston. out 77 days
from Honolulu for Tocopllla, arrived
at her destination on July 4. She hud
been listed as overdue and 10 per cent
reinsurance had been quoted upon her.

ARRIVALS.
Tuesday, July 17.

T. K. K. Nippon Mara. Allen, from
San Francisco.

Stmr. Iwalani. Gregory, from Hanm-ku- a;

49SS bags Honokaa sugar to F. A.
Schaefer & Co.

Bktn. S. N. Castle, Hubbard, 13day3
from San Francisco.

Bktn. Skagit, Robinson, 22 days from
Port Gamble with lumber.

DEPARTURES.
Tuesday, July 17.

Stmr. Kinao, Freeman, for Maui and
Hawaii ports.

Am. schr. Maria E. Smith, Nelson,
for the Sound in ballast.

Ger. bk. Solide. Schumacher, for the
Sound, in ballast.

Stmr. Keauhou, Mc3her. for Walmea,
Stmr. James Makee. Tullett, for Ka-pa- a

and Kilauca.
Stmr. Mokollt, Napela, for Molokai

ports.
Br. p, Australia. 'Jeass, Ui ballast

for tae Sound.
Stnsr. W. G. Hall, Thosapson, for

NawlliwiU. KoJoa and Eleele.
Tv K. K. K. Nippon Mam, Allen, for

Chlaa ad Japan,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From Hamakua, perstmr. Iwabni, July

1 7-- Mrs. McLennan, Airs. Lytfgate, Mrs.
Mary Alan. M. Hfno and 16 en dk.

From SnFrandsco, per T. K. K. Nip
pon .v.aru jurv 17. Kear A nunl aau'
Mrs. L. A t rirste. her Yokohacij: !

Mrs. E. S. Alfred. Mrs. C E. Alfred, Kev.
J G. CievelatiJ, Mrs. J. G. CledanJ,
tire children and infant, A Ltat!l4uL
Mrs. N-- J. Fowler. Sampei Herao, N. Ich--
zafca. T. iSctc, Van Cbtcn, A. S itztg
For Naxaki: Capixn L. Hiafcre. For
hhanr.rur Miss Mirv E. Wools. Fo
Hongkong: Naval Cadit R. A. Ater-nath- v.

Naval Cadet C l Arnold, Sus-ge- on

A. P. Alfred, Mrs. J. M. Burourjta,
Ensign J F. Bato!dc Lieut. C B. Brit-tai- n,

Lieut. W. H C Butlard, Naval
Caiet F. D. Berrian. Naval Cadet B. T.
BulmcrLieut. R. K. Crank, Lieut. Com.
J. C. Cohveii. Ensiitn V-- P. Cronan,
Naval Cabet J. H. Comfort, Naval Cadet
H. Ellis Naval cadet t-- b. rreeman,
Lieut. Com. J. C Fremont, Com. C T.
Fosse, Lieut. Com. R. H. Gait, Lieut. W--

Gill, Com. Perry Garst, Litut. H. M.
P. Huse. Lieut. R. D. Hasbrocck, Lieut.
Com. W. F. Halsev, Naval Cadet J. F.
Hellwig, Ensign D. C. Hanrahan, Naval
Cadet W. N. Jener, Mr- -. T T. Jackson,
Lieut. J. J Knapp, A. S. Mihara, Neval
Cadet R. T. Menner, Com J. S. Ogden,
Lieut. H. B. Price, Lieut. T. W. Ryan,
Naval Constr. 1". F. Yuhm, Mrs H.
Rodriguez, Mrs. M. C Raysor, J. J.
Shute, Fing Shoakee, Naval Cadet G. W.
Steele, Lieut. C. S Stanworth, Naval
Cade: C. R. Train, Naval Cadet W- - V.
Tomb, Lieut. R. H. Townley, J. ? Van
Buren, Naval Cadet L. E. Wright, Naval
Cadet Woods.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
For Hilo and way ports, perstmr Kinau,

July 17 Mrs. B. Andrews and two child-
ren, Mrs. J. O. Spencer, child and maid,
S. M. Spencer, wife and 2 children. Lung
Foo, H. A. Allen, J. O. Carter, Jr., Major
Wood, wife and child, H. B. Ha'l. G. W.
Carr, C. H. Brown, W. M. Levensaler, C.
F. Brush, C. T. Day. W. S. Bartlett and
wife J. K. Beigstrom. "m. Stoddard, V.
A. Vettlesen. W. H. Cfeawell. Jr., H. H.
Renton, Dr. W. A. Schwallie, W. J. Dyer,
Miss 'era May and maid, Young Chee,
John A. Baker, Rev. Raymond, Rev. Hen-
ry, Ernest Akina, Rev. Mathias. Arthur
Akina, Airs. Bell and daugnter, Liilie Ah
Ki, Miss Lucv Aiwchi, Mra. Ward, Miss
Ward, Mrs.'F. E. Coudert. Dr. F. E.
Coudert, Mrs. C. J. Vivas, Mrs. May and
2 children, Miss G. S. Patterson, Miss J.
Angus, W. P. Whitley, G. H. Angus,
Mrs. h. P. Low and family, Miss Helen
Gardner, Miss Darrow, Miss M. Wother-spoo- n,

Mrs. G. A. Stephens and daughter,
Mrs. Crewes, Miss Cardner, Miss A.
Buchanan, Miss Kekuewa Miss S.
Sraythe, Capt. Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs.
Bowden, Walter Maciariane, O. S. Meyer,
Mrs. G. G. Sunny and son, Laurie Pali,
Lillle Pali, David Pali, Mrs. Kaneakua
and Chas. Buchanan.

For Maui ports, per stmt Claudine, July
17, at 5 p. m. Dr. R. McKibbin, Mrs. R.
R. Berg and child, Lillian Pihi, H. Giles
and son, Father James, Father Valentine,
Win. Moznett, P. McGinnls, W. T.
Schmidt, Miss Helen Faklia, Mrs. R.

Miss E. Muther, Katherine
Smith, Lorin Smith, G. B. Robertson, J.
A. Tuthill, Mrs. J. O. Wilder, Mrs. S.
Davis, Rev. Frank, Rev. Morris, Rev.
Theodore, Miss E. A. La Voy, J. Maka-eha- ,

Miss Bates, Miss Shaw, Ah Hung,
C. Kim S.ng, See Ching, John Kamana-ol- u

and J. H. Nishwitz.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai, July

17. Mr. and Mrs. Frick, F. P. Water-hous- e,

Miss Elsie Waterhouse, D. Mac-ka- y,

S. C. Bissell, A. Waterhouse. Mrs.
Gardner, John Benito.

Per stmr. Keauhou, for Kauai, July
17. W. A. Kinney, Chong Kee, Ako.

FOREIGN STEAMERS.
To Arrive.

Nippon Maru, San Francisco. July 17.
America Maru, Yokohama, July 1".
Moana, San Francisco, July IS.
Alameda, Sydney, July JiO.

Rio Janeiro, San Francisco, July 2L
City of Peking, Yokohama, --July 27.

To Depart.
America Maru, San Francisco, July

17.
Nippon Maru, Yokohama, July 17.
Moana, Sydney, July IS.
Alameda, San Francisco, July 20.
Rio Janeiro, Yokohama, July 26.
City of Peking, San Francisco, July

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ilouolulu, Tuesilay, July 17, 1000.

Bid Asked
American Stitir Co 30
Ewa Plantation Cowpaur S6,' 26?;
Hawaiian Su.ir Comiwiu;-- . 213 219
HononiuSupai Cotuiuiny.. ISO
Hirokaa Sugar Company 30; 31.S
Hnlfcu SucarComjwuy 300
Kauuku Plan tatldn Com (tauy 31
Klhel Plantation Co.. I.W., A. 10,' 10f
McBryile Sugar Co.. Ltd.. Asoss 3li 3S
OaliuSugarCo 1S9 ICO

Ookala Sugar 0. .. 19
Olaa Sugar On., I.M.. .Wfts IS 1X
OlnaSuKiirCrt.. l.uI..PnWui 11 13
Pala Plantation Co SCO

Pepeekeo Sugar Cotniwiny 215
PkiiuxrillllComjiany. 105
Walalua AsrlcuUursi Co.. Assess.".. ... SO, WJi
Wnlalua Agricultural Co.. PC up Ill
Walluku Sugar Co 400
Walmnnala sugar Company ... 7... US ITS
Walmea MUl Co .. 120
Wilder Steamship Company 120
Inl?r-I!an- d Strain Xnvlgatlou Co IN)
Hawaiian Elwtrlr Comjwuy 173
Hono. KafilJ TranU A Land Co . . ICO

BOXl
Hawaiian Gov't. C.pel" cent 39
Hilo Railroad Co. 6 tvr c!it 100
rwa Plantation 6 ivrvnt..... 103
Eahuku Plantation CfiercMit 102
Oahu Railway A Land Co. 6 p. c HO

SALES srrnlng Session.
MMcBryde 3 37j
15JIcBryde 337s
SMcBrrdf 3 37S
5ifclJryde 3 37S

lOMcBrydo 3 S7s
AJTElWfOOX SEKSIOJt.

100OI&A.A ISO
7SOUa,A 130

23001aa.A .. 1 SO

lOOlaa, A ; - 1 SO

S301aa.A ..... 150
UOOlaa, A r. 150

SOanu 1S3C0
lOKlheH. 10 75
10 KiheLA..... .. .. 10 7$
10 Walalua. A 91 SO

5 Watalua. A 51 SO

lOWal&Itu, A 91 CO

5 Walalua. A 91 CO
3 WaIalna,A... 91 CO

SSOatn .... IS)

Errrxrx eoakd.
1W WalAlua.A ;... SS CO
50 Walalua, A 9$ CO

Good Medicine for Children

If you have a baby In the house yon
will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
"bowels, or diarrhoea so common, to
small children. O. P. M. Holilday; of
Deming, Inch, who has an ths --

old child, says: "Through the months
of June and July our baby was teeth-
ing and took a running off of the bow-

els and sickness of the stomach. His
bowels would move from five to eight
times a day. I had a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in the house and gave him
four drops In a teaspooaful of water.
and he got better at oace." For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson.
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Twritorr.

UMTED STATES WOULD

PRESERVE CHEESE EMPIRE

Note to That Effect, Defining This Country's
Position is Sent to the European

Powers.
Washington, July 10. The Stat Department has finally concluded to

make public the Identical note which was recently delivered to the Powers
as defining the position of the United States respecting the Chinese trou-
bles. It is understood that this circular of instruction was drawn up oa the
30th of June and transmitted to Canton for the approval of the President
and communicated to the Powers coneraed en the 3d of July. It embodies
the views to which this Government has strictly adhered from the very be-

ginning of the present troubles, and which the defendant Powers have one
by one taken Into faurable consideration.

The announcement of the President at the start that we did not consider
ourselves at war with the Chinese nation and that all our efforts should be
directed toward localizing the disturbances in the province of Chi Li and
keeping them from spreading throughout the empire by enlisting on the side
of peaco the power of the Viceroys of Central and Southern China has not
apparently been adopted by all the other Powers. It is too soon to prophe-
sy the ultimate results, but thus far the Indications are all favorable.

It will be seen that no answer from the different powers was required or
expected to the circular of July 3, but it is understood it has been everywhere
favorably received and that no objections have been made to it In any quar- -.

ter. It Is not true that there has been any formation of groups or combina-
tions of powers of any sort. It may be positively asserted, for Instance, that
the cooperation of France and the United States has been most constant and
most cordiaL

The circular which was sent to our foreign representatives is as follows.
"Department of State, Washington, D, O., July 3, 1900,

"In this critical posture of affairs in China, it is deemed appropriate to
define the attitude of the United States as far as present circumstances per-

mit this to be done. We adhere to the policy adhered to by us In 1S57 or
peace with the Chinese nation, furtherance of lawful commerce, and of
protection of lives and property of our citizens by all means guaranteed
under extra territorial treaty rights and by the law of nations. If wrong be
done to our citizens, we propose to hold the responsible authors to the utter-
most accountability. We regard the condition at Peking as one of virtual
anarchy whereby power and responsibility is practically devolved-upo- n the
local provincial authorities. So long as they are not In overt collusion with
rebellion and use their power to protect foreign life and property, ne re-

gard them as representing the Cmnese, people with whom we seek to remain
in peace and friendship.

"The purpose of the President, is, as it has been heretofore, to act con-

currently with the other Powers, nrst opening up communication with Pe-

king and rescuing the American officials, missionaries and other Americans
who are in danger; secondly, affording all possible protection everywhere In
China to American life and property; thirdly, In guarding and protecting all
legitimate American interests, and fourthly, in aiding to prevent a spread
of the disorders to the other provinces of the Empire, and a recurrence of
such disasters: It is, of course, too early to forecast the motions of attain-
ing this last result, but the policy of the Government of tho United States
is to seek a solution which may Lring about permanent safety and peace to
China, preserve territorial and administrative entity, protect all rights guar-

anteed to friendly powers by treaty and interpatlonal Jaw and safeguard
for the world the principle of equal and impartial trade with all parts of the
Chinese Empire,

"You will communicate the -- portof this instruction to the Minister of
Foreign Affairs." "HAY."

AFRICAN WAR HEARING END.

LORD ROBERTS REPORTS ENGAGE-

MENTS WITH DEWETS TROOPS.

Kruger Continues to Cry Out Against
Peaco Except TJpon His

Own Terms. ..

LONDON, July 9. Lord Roberts tele-Krap- hs

to the War Office front Pretoria
as follows: "The officer commanding
ct Heilbrun reports that State Secretary
Klignuut, State Attorney Dickson and
Members of the Council Van Tader and
Kuppervergen catne in yesterday and
surrendered.

"Hutton was attacked yesterday In a
position he was holding by a large num-
ber of Boers. Fie cut them olf without
much diillculty. Our only casualty was
Lieutenant Young of the First Cana-
dian Troop, slight scalp wound. Tne
enemy left several wounded on the
groundand sent a flag of truce with a
request that they might be received In
our hospital.

The following dispatch from Lord
Roberts has also been received at the
War Office:

"PRETORIA. July S. As the enemy
had been for some days threatening our
line of railway by trying to get around
our right flank 1 dispatched Sutton on
July 5th with mounted Infantry to

Mahon, and with orders to drive
the Boers to the east of Bruenker
Spruit. These orders were effectually
carried out during Friday and Saturday
by Mahon, who was attacked by some
3,000 men with six guns and two Max-
ims. Our casualties were:

"Wounded Two officers, including
Captain Nelles of the Canadian Mount-
ed Ritles. slightly, and twenty-si- x men.

"Steyn left Bethlehem on the night of
July 4th for Fourksburg. between Beth-
lehem and Ficksburg, accompanied by
Christian Dewet and other Free State
commanders, with troops reported to
number 3,000 men.

"Hanbury-Trac- y. commanding at
Rustenburg. reports that a party of
Boers under Limmer called on him yes-
terday to surrender the town and gar-
rison. Hanbury-Trac- y replied that he
held Rustenburg for her majesty's gov-
ernment, and Intended to continue to
occupy it. The enemy then opened fire
with artillery and tried to take the
heights commanding the town, but did
not succeed, owing to the good arrange-
ments made by Hanbury-Trac- y and bis
officers. Eventually ihey were driven
off with the assistance of Holdsworth
and his Hussars, who made a rapid
inarch of forty-eig- ht miles from the
neighborhood of Zeerust with the Bush-
men under Colonel Aire on hearing Rus-
tenburg: was likely to "be threatened.
The enemy suffered heavily and five
men were captured. Our casualties were
two men killed and one officer and three
men wounded."

Tight to Sitter End.
LONDON. July 4. Nothing decisive.

nas yet been heard from the columns
seeking to hem in Genera! Dewet. All
of Lord Roberta field transport Is en-
gaged apparently in supplying these
columns. Operations elsewhere will be
necessarily delayed. One Utousand
Boers are hanging on General Clerys
right flank.

President Knu-r- . replying to a cor-
respondent at M&chadodorp, who In-
quired if there was any truth In the re-
port that he had opened negvtiatlons.
wrote: "ThePrestdent and peopte ot
the South African republic most ear-
nestly desire peace, but only upon two
conditions: The complete independence
of the republic and amnesty for the
colonial Jtoers who fought with us. If
these conditions be. not granted we will
fight to the bitter end."

Stara the Staas&Usg Kiosk.
LONDON, July 7. The Timra Ln-ren- o

Marques correspondent, ia a dte-pai- eh

dated. .Friday, says:
"From a trustartwthv source it la

learned that Stejna and

&

p

Christian Dewet are the only obstacles
to the termination of tne war in Soutn
Africa."

SUnors Turned Back.
LONDON. July 3, 3:30 a. m. It Is

clear that Lord Roberts does not con-
sider the war In South Africa ended.
as he has put a stop to the return of
civilians and has ordered mining men
back to Bloemfontein. He is credited
with thinking that three months must
elapse before affairs will be settled
enough to permit the resumption of
business.

i
It Saved His Baby.

-- My baby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Mr. J. H. Doak, of Williams, Or.

"I am nappy to say it gave Immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory. .

The Honolulu Republican will be de-

livered to any part of the city for 75c
per month or $2 per quarter.

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING
AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

L Business Lot on Fort streeL

2. Business Lot on Beretania street.

3. Business Lot In Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view, of
th ecity. -

6. Elegant House of seven ropnis,
large grounds, on Lunalllo street.

7. Five-Roo- m House on Beretania
street.

S. Four Lots in Kaimuka Tract. A
bargain. On very easy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahull road, $75 to
SfOO each. Easy terms.

Furniture of a Cottage.

FOR RENT.

Neat Cottage of 5 rooms.

A

TfTR IEADrS'O

Hair Dressing and Manicuring

Parlors.

Hotel Street, next to Y. X. C. A.

Shampooing ani

Scalp Treatment

IALTY.

Engagements made

by PHONE 34S.

THE MISSES de LART1G0E.

MEETING NOTICE.
There will be a special meeting of

the stockholders of the Inter-Tsfan- d

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.. at their
othce, Queen street, on

Tuesday, July 17,

ax 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
accepting tho Amondtil Charter of
Incorporation, and to transact such
other business as may bo brought up
before the meeting.

C. H. CLAPP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 9th, 19O0.

lURDY & BARON.

SHIP CARPENTERING,

BOAT BUILDING,

SMITHING,

AND GENERAL REPAIR WORE.

Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND j

Phone S0C, P. O. Box 202, Honoluli

PACIFIC TWER C

227 King St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, L"5

BEK WAGONS AXD JJUMP
CARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAI
TRUNKS. FURNITURE and SA

CAREFULLY HANDLED.j
Telephone, -

RISDON
SAN

High Duty Flywheel Pumping Enj

Water Wheels fr direct coi iftl
mission.

I

5

Marine, Heins Patent Water Tuba plain

Corliss and High Speed Automa

the complete of Sugar Hills.

OFFICE: Room 12 SpreckH

tS

i

Palolo Land and

Co., Ltd.

KOOX 8, 3CODEL BLOCK, FORT ST

OfSce Hours 10 to 12 A. 2C

A. F. COOKE MAMGER

Offers for Sale or Lease

1. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES
of laud in Palolo Valley for buHding-- ,

"arming or stock nusinsr.

2. BLOCKS of lGBUTXDIN-- LOTS
each 15000 square feet with street all
laid and lots cleared.

3. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS In
the valley ot on the hill sides, 75x200

and 100x150.

4. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitable for making bricks,
sewer pipe, flower pots, firo elny, etc.

30. 500,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS in quantities to suit, for ale
in the quarry or delivered In town.

6. ROCKJIQUARRIES of build
for sale or leao. A good oppor-

tunity for contractors and new build
ing firms to work or owu their own
quarry.

7. Land suitable for SMALL FAIU&:-IN- G,

CHICKEN RANCHES, MOUN-
TAIN HOMES, Etc., for salo or lease,

5. ROAD METAL. . CRUSHED
ROCK for concrete work for sale iu
quantities to suit, by tho yard or 100,

000 yards. Special rates for larg-quantitie- s.

9. OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-
tors to put up 30 to 40 cottages for ren-

tal and for a buss line to run as soon as
buildings arc rented.

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
PROPERTY and sites for hotel pur-
poses, threo to four miles of tho Post
office, for sale or leoso on favorable
terms.

The Honolulu Republican will be de- -
ered to any part of the city for 7"i

per month or ?2 per quarter.

W
ANCISCO.

xUi classes of Hydraulic Machinery.

generators for long distiuice trnus- -

Tabular Boilers. .

Engines. Builders for ull machinery for

Block. Telephone 1n, Honolulu.

V -

Hid Builders of

s'S--

THIS

Improvement

WORKS,

SPACE

Engineers

is

RESERVED.

Wfm'iyjfMMM''itMHIW4y'." t.v . "VtL vs-;?-
3 JStSfaS" VaPJS1 r? '--JC"M WWBmMtWfc irr - .?.J,x': 4-

- '& T. :. -- 4& v.-- '."&? ""-
-
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'Something to Interest
2

B

if

I

'V

Honsekeep1.
have just received new importation of Fancy

Groceries. Cast your over list:

CHEESE- -

'fnKa

-- FroEage tfs Srls, FruisgB lie
Italian Panness, BoIIail or Mass,

California Fell Creas,
Etc.

y.

OTE JUL! 1000.

We
eye tills

Etc.,

Chicken Loafa dainty dish), Yea! Loaf, Goltags Loaf,
Ham Loaf. Frank Bratwnrst Sacsap, Metwarst Sansap,
Geddibb Ham Sausage by the ponadJ, Scotch Herring Toa Saece,
Snails (Genuine French, Brirasly Bloaters, Etc., Etc.

I SALTER & WAITY,
Tel. 6S0. Orpheum

The Porter Furniture Co.

AND

IMl'ORTEKS N'I) DEALERS

Furniture and upholstery

Chamber
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Boards

Divans China plosets
Extension Tables

Direct horffi Eastern
HNHHWHHWNWWV

made here,

OF

t
X...

N.

a

In

Mai" jlHL.

And" Fine.

TK5
TOM GLV,

Have the fancy of (he public Made of the
with the utmost care. Put

up wider our own lalel

IS,

WE THE
Try Bottle. We Know )'ou Will Like Them.

W. C. & CO.,
4.

Theo.

Llovds,

aPBJs!5SSCR&j3iJjQsRiijiiBj&l?- -

Oergoiiela,

Pineapple
Imperial, McLaren's, Liibargsr,

Block.

HOTEL STREETS

Suits

Factories

5iJff;They're
ANNEX COGICTMLS.

mRMOUTJC MASnATTAN,

IMPORTERS

AGENTS VOK

E050LTJLTJ iffiFtBLIGAy, TCEDXESDaX

the

Grocers.

BETHEL

Side

WTJJSKY, AlABTIXI,

LouchW palate.
Choicest ingredients

GUARANTEE QUALITY.

PEACOCK Ltd.,
Wholesale.

H. D

They're

Sample

Phone
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avies & Co.. Ltd.

SUGAR- - FACTORS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Canadian-Australai- u Steamship Line,

British it Foreign Marine Insurance Go.

Assurance Co. (Fire and --Life). ":!"

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

BY THE BARKS ' C. PFLUGEIf iND "M. E. WATSON?

We Have Received a Large Assortment of

Morton's and'
Grosse & Blackwell

GROCERIES.
BICARBONATE OF SODA,

WASH SODA,

CAUSTIC SODA.

PAINTS and OILS
CORRUGATED IRON, RIDGING. Etc., CEMENT and

FIREBRICKS, CARBOLINIUM, STOCKHOLM

TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, T1NPLATES,
SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

H. HACKFELD ft C0.LTD.

ROBERT GRIEVE

Pirblishins: Co. Ltd.

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

1 First Glass Job Work

Wl

W

1

aiic

wnx nxRXisH

1

Plantation

Stationery :;:;,

TepH7

'FRIN'

kinds
art notice

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelop es

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Pos'--

Etc,

we rule:
Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls --

Exp.enseAccts

Manifests

PPtn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc., Etc.

IIMD

Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record Books

Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Bobert Grieve, it will be
our aim to uphold the repu--

s tation so long held by lim for
first class work in every
department of 'the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
at much shorter notice than
heretofore.

Address all orders to

WHITE ROSE FLOUR!.. !!?I Jir"'

sJ

a

! HOPE OF THE POWERS

HOW IN FHIHGE CH1H6.

LONDON, July 10, 13" C5 A-- 5L
I vitix iheforeisafcrs In Feilirs protsabl? J

safe znl zmli! citii war, "sriiJi Yruxx
Ciilcs "cc their side, inth. the pcrarers
united aad their forces cwasiactiy ir.--

creistcs. ie outlook is CMcx is now
rather Lore hopeful tibso it h& bxn i
for a coatii past-- It appears fruci the
eur&Kts sate22nt glrea out bj Tao-t- ai

Shaa la Siaaghai that the tsosoa
thai the heavy gtma twarias on the

at Peiins vtre cot Used ii
that Pnace Cams, srho is served by
16.0W troops, seized all the artfliery
aaiaHaitlon. Shan likewise intimates
that Itmg Lu, coauaaader-ia-chie- T o
the northera anay, is associated with
Friatce Chins ia opposing Priate
Tuaas ferocious designs and dictato-
rial ambJUoe. Shan, who appears to
be the sole Shanghai conduit of PeSins
aews, cheers the foreisa consols by
those confidential commaaications. Irac
takes excessive precautions to preveat
the Caiaese from thinking him friend-
ly to the forelsners.

The feeling r unrest in the southern
and central provinces continues. The
members of the official classes in thosi
provinces strive to remaia neutral,
with a leaning toward the foreigners,
until they shall see whether the mod-
erate or extreme tactions will win jn
Peking- - Prince Ching seems to be
standing for the dynasty and the oid
order against Prince Tuan's inordinate
ambition.

DANCER OF DELAY.
From a foreign viewpoint, the cap-

ture of Peking is the key to the situ-
ation, as there Is a fear, according to
the Daily Mail's Shanghai correspoa-den- t,

that delay now means 100 re-

cruits for the Boxers for every soldier
of the allies in the land.

Two couriers arrived at Tientsin on
July 1 from Peking. One brought a
letter from Sir Claude Macdonald, tha
British Minister, to the same effect as
that previously received from Sir Rob- -,

ert Hart The couriers coafirm the re-

ports of the death of Baron von Ket-(ele- r.

They say that Prince Ching Is
doing his utmost to protect the for-
eigners, but that the native feeling
against the whites is strong. Two hi3'n
officials opposed to the Boxers are re-

ported by the couriers to have been
assassinated.

Sir Claude Macdonald's letter is dat-
ed four days earlier than that of Sir
Robert Hart.
EMPRESS DOWAGERS LATEST

STAND.
A dispatch to a news agency, dated

Tientsin, July 2, says: "The Empress
Dowager, so far from being dead, is
actively striving to prevent the fac-
tions fighting. Prince Ching has in-

formed her that he would rather lose
his head than be constantly obliged to
warn her of the consequences of the
prolongation of the present anarchy.
Prince Tuan is quite willing that
Ching should be decapitated, but the
Dowager will not allow this. Prince
Tuan has decided that he will take full
responsibility. He proposes to retake
Tientsin and Taku. Outside of Peking,
except in the Pechili and Shantung
country, the people arc supremely in-

different."
THE FIGHTING AT TIENTSIN.
However all this may be, the alhea

at Tientsin are having an exceedingly
unpleasant time. The last engagement
of which news has come through oc-

curred on July G. The Chinese artil-
lery opened at dawn. Their fire was
more accurate and their ammunition
better, the shells exploding with pre-
cision and setting fire to several build-
ings. H. M. S. Terrible's guns again
quieted the Chinese, who, shifting
their artillery, reopened the attack in
the afternoon, but a thunderstorm
breaking, the Chinese suddenly quit.
The allies immediately attacked and
drove the Chinese from their worko,
but lost thirty killed or wounded In
so doing.

The non - combatants are leaving
Tientsin, and the, opinion of a minority
favors the niilitary-feavi-ng also. Sto-
ries of colossal Chinese armies gath-
ering continue to worry not only the
rank and file but the commanders, who
admit the uncertainty of reconnois-sance- s

and the complete absence of an
effective intelligence department. Chi-
nese information is received with ex-

treme distrust
It is obvious that, though there are

many thousands of Chinese camped be-

hind the guns, nothing can bo done at
present, except to wait the arrival of
reinforcements. The rainy season has
set In, and this makes going into the
interior difficult The country hetween
Peking and Tientsin in other years
has been frequently flooded. Kiver
transport Is almost impossible, and the
railway is practically non-existe- nt aaa
must be entirely rebuilt

Military opialon is unanimous that
if the legations did not need relief it
would be foolish to attempt advance
before September.
MUST PREPARE FOR OPPOSITION

Tho Daily Mall's Shanghai corre-
spondent, under date of July 9, says:

"It is certain that if the powers make
any movement elsewhere north o
Taku they must be prepared to "meet
opposition. A Chinese- - official in higa
favor with Viceroy Liu Kuan Yi, in
tho course of an interview, says the
southern Viceroys are only bound to
neutrality as long as they are not in-

terfered with. They have more war
materials than they can. use and the
military forces all over the provinces
are increasing. The Yang-tse-Kia- ng is
mined with torpedoes. The garrison
at the Shanghai 'arsenal has just been
reinforced by two newly recruited regi-
ments."

Baron Hayashi, being asked by a
representative of the Daily Chronicle,
"Do you understand that Japan has
now been allowed a free .hand to set-
tle the trouble?" replied: "I do not
understand so, but I know that Japan
is quite willing to do all in her power
to bring the rising to an end, along
with the other powers. Japan is ready
to put 22,000 men into the field."

If any sort of government existed in
Peking the settlement of the trouble
would not present serious difficulties,
but If anarchy prevails the situation
would be serious indeed.

George "Wyndham. Farliamentary
Cnder Secretary of State for war, said
in tho House of Commons yesterday
that since 1SS5 English firms had sold
to the Chinese Government 71 guns of
position, 123 field guns and 2S7 ma-
chine guns, with, ammunition foreach
class:. He also said that firm
in 1SS9 sold China 4S0,GGQ Mauser
rifles.

-- i-

Presents His Successor.

Yesterday "morning 3L.Moet, French
Consul, called on Governor Dole and
presented his, sticessor in office, 5L L
Gomte de Potier. vice-cons- deFr&tee.
3L Moet will leave by the next trip "of
uie aietuuer lumucvju itviuu ne CSLu
secure a siaUtrccsu

, V rf,'"' , . a23T?''Jfc5siL CA

OF PERSONAL INTEREST

itrs. Lydgate of Paaailp Hawaii is xa
town.

W. IL CorawellJr, returned to 3Iaal
yesterday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Prick have gone to
KnnaL

Lorio. and Catherine SmitLJelt for
Matti by the Clandine- -

Mrs. McLennan of Lanpahoehoe ar-
rived br the Iwalani yesterday. .

J. O. Carter. Jr, was a passenger by
J the Loaeu yesterday.

C. T. Day has gone to the oUier isl-
ands on a business trip.

V. S. Bartlett and wife were passen-
gers by the Kinao yesterday.

J. S. Van Boren. a Pacific mail agent
was a passenger by the Nippon.

Charlie Clark who had his leg broken
at Ualini is able to be out

Dr. Robert McKibbin left by the
Clandine for Maui yesterday.

Fathers James and Valentine were
passengers by the Claudine.

Mrs. E. P. Low and family returned
to Hawaii by the steamer Kinau.

W. A. Kinney, left yesterday for
Kauai by the steamer Keauhou.

The Ileverends Frank. Morris and
Theodore left by the Clandine yester-
day.

The genial Captain Fitzgerald left
for Hawaii yesferdny after a week's
visit here.

The Eeverends Raymond, Henry and
Mathias were outgoing passengers by
the Kinau

A LIBERAL COMPANY.

The PROVIDENT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSURANCE COM-

PANY of New. York, furnishes
maximum insurance at a mini-
mum cost. The company is as
liberal in its dealings with policy
holder? as conservative and eco-

nomical management will allow.
I. R. Burks is the resident man-

ager; office in Old Government
Building, Merchant street.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Real Estate Broker;

NO. 206 MERCHANT STREET

FOR 'SALE.

1. House and lot on Young st; 00x140;
house contains S rooms. Price,
53.C0O.

2. Two-stor- y residence on Young st;
90x140: 10 rooms. Price, S7.5C0.

Only part cash.

3. House and lot on Alexander st;
100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Price ?3,0i,0.

4. House and lot at Kaliht; 77x150;
S rooms. Price, ?2,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch
bowl. Price, ?2,750.

C. House and. lot on Kinau st; 50x100.
A bargain for ?2,800.

Lot at Kalihi: ""JxloO.
$1,000.

Price.

S. Lot at Kalihi; 50x100. Price; ?300.

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 155x150;
house contains S rooms. Price,
53,90u.

10. House and lot on College st; 75x
125. A bargain for $5,000.

11. Business property on Fort st; 47x
OS. Price, ?5,500.

12. A fine piece of property on Fort st,
near Vineyard; SlxllG. Price,
$10,000.

13. Business corner in old Chinatown:
16Sxl65. A good investment,
$11,000.

14. Lot on Kekaulike st; 4G ft front
Price, $5,000.

15. Lots at Kewalo; all bargains;
100 each.

50x

10. Lots off Liliha st; $900 each.

17. House and lot on Liliha st; $3,500.

IS. House and lot on Vineyard st;
$3,500.

TO LEASE.

19. Business property on Fort st; $50
per month.

20. Various pieces in all parts of the
city.

. TO LET

House and 'lot at Kalihi; $15 per
month.

IMHU RMIWAYANDUNDGQ.

TlfHE TABLE.
rrom and After January 1, 1900.

St&ilos.

Hocotola
BeorfCiiT
ETO3U11
Woian&e
WalaJaa

SMifana.

Kahatu..

OCTWAKD.
Dny DaBj- - Dally "Danr Dally
ex ex

Stin San
an. as. Aa. x-- P--

7J0 9:15 11:05 303 5:10
Sim 3:13 11:13 3:1? Sd.?
&33 10K 12iO 4385
..... lOda 4:15 ....
..... 115 ..... 5:tO... . 12:32 ..... 6U3 ....

rXWAKD. -

Dally ,IBr Daily DaHr DUT
esr--t ex.- - -
Sa Saa ,i
XJS. JU2R. A.SS. r ps. pja..... ..... 3iJ ... .S6J3 .... 5

. --. 733 .... 33
Walalaa ... ..
WiJanM..., ....
Bra MH1. ........
JVaiiGty..... .- -
UOCClUi3.......t

o.r.vxsisax.

5 T:IS 135 43S
S;15 ft&S 133 456
SM 835 56 52

r.csanTS.

r
Special Sale,

100 DOZEN MENS'

Balbriggan Underwear
M

Shirts and Drawers, --- "

AH sizes a SEVENTY-FIV- E cent garment, while
they last you can take all you want at

J4.50 a Dozen.

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.
519 FORT STREET. TELEPHONE

FOR
436.

X.
XVJ PUatation 2fsiw, Jfe Brtft XXjQx Kuk8 SJ .

. ?Yf MSdbOVeki- - GX c9 H5fc V V A

MODERN V LIVERY.

j$y
2y will N

BUY or SELL 4.
4&y ON COMMISSION 3

Anything and everything in oor Ho. X

ARE m

SALE.

A LOVER

Of the
Poetry of Summer?

If so you will like our stock of Summer Neckwear. Here is concord and
rythm, sentiment and patriotism. The beautiful is worked into the tn(M'. deli-
cate ;.hades of Silk, of which the like has never been seen before.

The attention given to the making of beautiful Neckwear shows tho im-

portance attaehed'to it as an article of dress.
Make your choice now and get the best at popular prices.

A TOUCH OF

Good Taste and
Good Style

In our Men's, Boys' and Children Clothing lifts It out of the ready-mad- e rut
and adds 25 per cent, to its value. It might pay you to look at our line.

44

THE KASH"
Two Stores, Two Stocks, Two Telephones 96 and 676

P. O. BOX 5-j- 9 and 11 Hotel St.. and corner of Fort and Hotel Sts.

RAMBLER BICYCLES

$40. !

A Big Shipment just received,
Frames.

.1

' S tiHH

High

FariGy op Finish.
Y6UR CHOICE $210.00:

E. 0 HALL k

m-mm- .

SHIPMENT OF

JUST,
JBS'

3Iedium ,'andLow

Plain

SON
Limited, King Street

GOLF and STANDARD SHIRTS

OBENED.

IWAKAMI'S,

ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street.
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of

to be said aftoufc our
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uii iLadies' and
Children's

iWash Children's Wash
Capes.

1 FL PilnlSCfiH if Co
-

I

TRIMMED

HATS

At

ilk-IMiice-
d Prices

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

n. E. KILLEJN,
LEdblNQ niLLINER.

HOTEL STREET

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDER WEAE,

dssorment
received direct from the makers an

Ladies' Muslin Underwear

gua

Skirts,
Suits, Ladies'

fnoujriP

mss

uluoht wo boliovc, in
v

Variety of Styles,
Completeness of Assortment

and General Attractiveness,

ba never been surpassed in Honolulu. ; '-
-

The line is too large to enumerate, tho- - different gar-

ments, so we have made a display of a few of them in Qur

Large Central Window,
hioh will give one a partial idea of what tliey are, and

tin4 Aariety of styles we have.

This Stock is Worthy of Inspection
hi same department will be found Ladies and

Mioses SHIRT WAISTS, Ladies' Waists in

Silk and Cotton White, Black and
colored, a large variety of styles, but few of a kind.

Ladies over skirts for "dress, traveling, walking. or
riding, of silk, wool, linen, cotton pique, in white, ;black'
and colors. There need be no delay in one's supplying
one's self with a skirt at short- - ifotice suitable for almost

occasion. -
Ladies in want of a capo of any description, would do

well if, before purchasing elsewhere, they inpsect our stock
of capes. Capes for the opera, for dress, for traveling, Tor

walking, riding, golf, etc., in white, black and colors.
v r

;"-- ---
-

.' - H,

' I-- --"- :
v p-- i r r"" r. f. n. ' ' ''. J

.

D...Jf. C,p.LE,l O SCU,.

- FORT 5TREET'

Read The Honolulu Republican.
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HIOH SHERIFF'S TASK FUTILE

STTPHEXE COUST A2530XS CEASiSS
DAVID TO CITI.KXSHIP.

Attorney De Bolt's Arpasieat fa
TnrarSace - Cose Sspreae

Court Adjourns.

The willoisy Ifona, the martial bear--
ingiheiniEiacalate trhite trouiers and I from
the beribboned'and belace coat of the

j High of thy Territory of
vU4 li--i 1A UU1UULU UiU UUt

j keep Charles David, a former dispenser
bit a

.ut.vaiiij
and Isaac F. Haydea all testitied to
David's worth as a citizen and as a
man.

The question of David's capability as
as a misologiEt, his to

j a cocktail, to make a gin lizz, a stbuc-- !
ndl, or a milk punch were not ques--j

He planked $7 50 do-,r- n on the
I bars or the clerk, took the oalh and

now uncovers his head srhen tbe Star
Spangled Banner is played.

Peter and Charley H.
Thurston were also made citizens of
the United, States.

After the naturalization cases were
disposed of attorney J. T.DeBolt, coun-
sel for the plaiutilt in the case ot A. G.
Mericott vs. Norwich Fire Insurance
Company, made an exhaustive argu-
ment for his client. Mericolt was
awarded a verdict of by a jury in
Judge Sillhnan's court. The insurance,
company alleged in its answer to the
complaint over valuation and fraud.
Tfa" case was appealed to the Supreme
Court on a bill of exceptions. It was
taken under advisement

The Supreme Court then adjourned
sine die. It will meet sometime in
next September.

MARIA HAS BECOME

TIRED OF MANUEL

She "Wants a Separation and
mony Other Court Items

of Interest.

Ali- -

Yesterday was what, lawyers term
the last return day that is, the last
day on which papers could bo fihd for
the August term of court.

Attorney J. Tf.Vivas Clad tho last
action of tbo day. It was a suit for
divorce brought bj Maria E. Mcdeiros
against Manuel L. Medeiros. The
separation is asked on the grounds
of cruelty and non-suppor- t. The peti-
tioner prays alimony in the sum of $15
a month and $50 connsel fees. Medei-
ros' is employed in a well-laiow- n

store. J. M. Vivas for peti-
tioner.

--A replication has been filed by plain- -
tilTs attorneys in the suit of theKa- -

piolani Estate Ltd. vs. Deborah Pooln-u- a

and her husband. It denies the an-
swer of the dependents as untrue.

Tho $100 bond of J.K. Mali zis
ian of the and property of Ho- -
lowalo anu ivnaiai JJommgo, minors,
has been approved by First Circuit

Humphreys. The property of
tho minors is valued at $1000.

Davis and Gear, counsel for .defend-
ant, have filed their brief in the
George L. Edwards corpus pro-
ceeding, a resume of which has already
been published in the Republican.

The defendant's bill of costs in the
case of the John li estate vs. A. H. B.
Judd has been filed. It amounts to
$16 50.

CRUELTY TO i MONKEY

CAUSES M JR3EST.

Xakalui, a Japanese, who was run-
ning a ''hit tho nigger" game was ar-

rested last night by humane officer
Ed. Miller for cruelty to auimals. The
Japanese is the proprietor of an amuse-
ment place where the game consists of
throwing a ball at a monkey. H you
strike the monkey you get a if
you dont hit him you lose your money.
When the officer made the arrest he
locked tho uionkoy up also. The mast-
er of the poor beast was released on
furnishing $50 cash bail. The monkey
was held as a witness.

C. H. Brown of Hilo returned by the
Kinau yesterday after some good
political work for the .Republican,
party in Honolulu.

A lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For Sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

H AWAIIANi NEW:?Osv
LIMITED. $J cr

is:

SUSIR BOQMIMB !H

f . 4MERH1AH HIRSTS.
N

It 13 Fetcaing- Zoar Seventy-SIx- n

San Francisco Highest Fig--

era of the
The sugar men feel highly elated cver

the returns brought on the Nippon
Mam.- - F. A. Seiwefer received word

Williams. Dimond & Co, that
sucar "Bras fetching 1:75.

--This." jasd Mr. Scbaf er to a
lican reporter last night "is the highest
figure reached tnis year, w e reel lugn-l- y

encouraged not only over tbe pre-
sent price but the prospective price.

The vnly difficulty that confronts ns
now is the labor problem. The Japan-ee- e

hare everything their own way.
They ara restlsas and a very disturbing
elemeat. vnst are fcv planters going
to do I do not know."

Nevr College Paper.
At a meeting of mombers of lolani

College on July Mth it wa decided to
publish a schoql paper called The
Ioiani College Magazine." It is hoped
to have the first number ready by
August 1st. 'the Magazine will be
published at 5 cents and issued twice a
quarter. J. Anderson has ben ap-
pointed editor and Chang Yc--t and
G. D. sub-editor- s. .

T"
. , -

Wanted a Commissary .of Police,

A lady called at the office of a com-

missary of police yesterday, and per
emptorily asked to see the cqaimis-sar- y,

says the Paris Messenger. Ques-

tioned by a clerk as to the nature of
her business, she declined to go Into
details with Him: her was
with the commissaiy himself. Intro-
duced into-th- e private room of the lat-

ter, she explained that she was 50
years old; she was single; she was
virtuous; she was rich. But the tint- -

had come when she had made up hei
mind to get married; she had decided
to marry a commissary of police, and
had selected the gentleman whom she j ited
was addressing as the object of her
choice, he-- being the youngest and the
best of all commissaries. She cave him
till the 12th Inst to make up his rnino. f

He thanked the lady. But, he pointed
out; he could not apcept her gracious
offer off hand, nor without the con-
sent of the prefect This sort of thing
did not fall within the general scope
of their duties. Hbvvever, he would
write to the prefect. The lady left,
and she was followed. She proved to
he a Mile. , who for some time
past had been a yictim to hysteria, and
had managed to elude her companion.

A Minister's Good Work.
"I had a attack of bilious col-

ic, got a bottle" of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy7took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. er, of Emporia, Ivan.
'My neighbor across the street was

sick for'over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He ,used them for three or four' days

Telief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for same days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see him thornext
morning. He said his bowels were in
a fix, that they had oeen run-
ning oft so long that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rh- oe

Remedy and he said, 'No.' I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to take
another"dose in fifteen or twenty min
utes if he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cured.
IJhink it the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug;-gists- .

Benson, Smith & Cc, general
agents, Hawaiian Territory.

The Honolulu Republican
month.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Claitifid AitKrttianrxts in flix ccircut trill
U instrtttl at 10 caiti a liisefirtt iiurtU--r 5

cents a line ueond imarhoM: 3d emit per line jyr.wk
tmd 50 aeittfKr 1vu prr mailk.

STENOGR APHEK AND TxTJEWBITIIS
A. T. JULES, Stenosraphor and Typewriter,

Office 313 Fort ttrwt, Telephone 133.

FOE SAIiS.
TOUTV TIIorSAND Manila Clyars to Uorn at

5 cents each, 31 yrtlo Clyar Store at-or- e

Tfccntre.

TRUST MONEY TO L04H OH REAL1STATE.

Apply to X. Woltcr, nttUtmSlco ftliaOcei-dcnt- al

UotfL .

WANTED.

ACCOilMODATIOS In s ptivateXaSiUy tor a
matt ncil 1fi. Hanse lu which there are nn other
lwirder U A'iars H. Rfx U, UE--

i'LiSUtiA VJBCU

ONE HtJlfbUED FamUies to buy lota on the
Pah. Tract and s.irt o subnrists toirn atoaee.
Thi tract J within ia mlnntvs 'wait ot the
proptseJ apia Transit Railroad. ar further
partienlars'?Sj' to A. F. CooSe, BtKitr.

C0XP05IT0BS WANTED.
TT0 flOOD compos?itrs. Applr at OJSee

THE UEPCOILICAN atstfcloci this raonrin?.

Q1SIS WANTED. .

TWO SMART s5r Olri, to worfcVa the
Bindery ot The Eobert Grieve Ptthiihtc? Rn.
Ai-p- 6 Ccioc5tM laornui? atoaetot THX

XOST.
BT AOC!DESTAI.Katu opoalns; a Urco bay

cdorci CalUMmUtt X,t.wJsbeiwat S lba.i
filnt tar co fatadlUcn. A littte
paupatt. or Irriuitioa a facibat fecaltejr. Blsht
iiia-- boot a anle white. Raster Sea ac:ity
JtolSop Staaaaitswt5wt friU t &IA.

rQ2KSNT.
TOA?ncGr!;m-'Uiadv4ifHbl- e rwatllarjOai;--

A?PT ostaiXa.."KijrKee.opp!4wlr.
Aagara oaice. BereasUs amt '; .

COTTAOEoC idatnxnwat &e cira-tAl&--

acil 3rtUuIa sreW. JtpfJy ao

COTTAGE BteifktrEMjwfcS at "rafSfaer
l: OFFICJKSTOIXT.

"THESIS UiLE lsmilirs'iBs i ftNW Wry
taew brtctWock-.OjmerAlKiea.a-

sowei'MnjrleicfttVKite. AMiy W4. .V"3teoa,

ixrn-6-ts.?i- ie jaiw. tiwi, u

. , xs--j ; 's,

--KxrWS'O THE TOWN

- Latest in ornaments at Mrs. Hannas.
If yoa. are a guesser call at the

Cleveland Agency sad guess.
The patrol made two rang to TCakwtko

last night for drunks.
Dr. Wood is said to be si the head of

the revived Mystic Shrine movement
"for Honolulu.

Mrs. J. M. McLennan, wife of the"
manager of Laopahoehce plantation
arrived in the Iwalani yesterday.

Secretary Cooper will try and in-
duce the States Fish Commis-
sioner to visit this Tertitory.

Charles Augustus Brown and Mrs.
Gertrude Lawrence AtEma were mar-
ried in New York city on June i, 2S00.

The-poli- ce are given a
two weeks vacation. One man front-eac-

watch will be allowed leave at a
time.

Davis & Gear, Attorneys, Judd
Building; have three thousand dollars.
to loan on first class city improved real
estate.

W. M. Lsngton, manager of the Aus-
tin Publishing Co, is abontagain after

confined two weeks iu the hospi-
tal.

A meeting of the ladies executive
committee of the Eyeaud Ear Infirmary
is called at Dr. Slogcetts office for next
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

F. P. Wnterhouse, Miss E. Water-hous- e

and Mr. A, Wnterhouse were
passengers for Kauai by "the W. G.
Hall yesterday,

11. W. Shinglo will leave Friday on
the Alameda. He is to preparo a
paniphlot on Hawaii for the Union
Pacific Bailroad Company.

A handsome sum of money has been
raised for the family of EniilUblbreeht.
Uhlbrecht was drowned atMaknpuu
Point Sunday.

W. X. Patten has. a unique r,indow
display at the Pacific Cycle Co's store
on Fort street. A bicycle, half of
which is brand new and the other half
worn out, is one of the features. '

Just on the Mary E. Foster, a
large snipmentot norses, choice
milch cows and chickeus of special va
rieties. Honolulu Stockyard Co- - lim- -

waiian Opera House
iC

m re
AND

LAST TWO

PERFORMANCES
THURSDAY EVENING,

19.
BY

NEILL
COMPANY

Presenting the most famous of all
comedy dramas

MR. BARNES OF NEW
YORK.

From the great novel bv that naiuo.

FAREWELL!
JHE COMPANY WILL SAIL JULY 20.

Seats at Wall Nichols Co.;s.

TO LOAN.

$3,000 to loan on first-cla-ss city im-
proved real estate for five years at 7
per cent,

Apply to
DAVIS & GEAR,

Attorneys-at-La- Judd Building.

When You Go To WMLOKfl

AT

WINDSOR
Eirst-Clas- s House in Every Detail.

:uns. o. b.

Wailuku, Maui.
j

are

Acre Hill, .". ': .. ,;
, - By John

is Mine,

By

T6e Box,

Bv Sir

fis&er- ,-

SUYe,

MONEY

iuterest.

left

ROBERl"SON,

By Kate Benton

Manager.

books that taiib:-e- d

BoasiBg.of

KendrlckaBaifgs.

Vengeance

JULY

About.

AndrcwJJalfour.

Alabaster

Waltcii-Bcsant- .

TaS Oeasfiiralsrs,

By R. W. Chambers.

Tks

THE- -

k S8irf,

By Robert Hieiiens.- -

By Preilerick.WvJIayesi

Fr liif&i (j CiiHf,

By MarftDeverend.

i i'

.

- :
..-

-

'

-
.

C--

WilLL HICHOLS LTD

Lost.
Oa ilsy 34tJt, secoad-feaH- d SterU

Bide Xo. lT2g, Irca la Iroat U As-

sociated Cbarities, Hotel street A,
of,$S will be paid to party retwr -

iA JBKthjc'jw to, the Pacific C$clCo.A
ifc--J

fsSzJb : . "5 " 'Gt-.- - ' ' f

TELE
'SCi f

is is

-

any

--v '

Xericctt

Sheriff Haxvaii

artiisric concoct

tioiied.

Rudolf Xelsson

$5,250

-- HEE

grocery

jruard-- .
persons

Judge

habeas

prize;

doing

Season--

iienub--

?

Freeth

-- jA

business

severe

without

terrible

Orphcnm

iti?forrcl.

tonhftut,

Ktoat:

United
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being

arrived
mules,
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ward
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YOU RTils 2s O mSK OF BOHy G SO IF TOTJ TRAI it
' WITKTJS. ITIIlASAJLWArSBEEKOlTROi

.TECT TO GIVE OUR PATH03TS THE

BOTH IN QUANTITY AND QUALITY.B;

"WE LEAD THE WAT 1 L,"
ASD "WE SHALL COTLXUE TO SELL!

FOR one: week more ,
- f

AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES,

ValeincSeeees

s '.

aed

INCMiENHLESS TfAMETr OP. NEW AND EXCLUSIVE"

PATTERNS.

TOU.WILL ALSO ADMIT, THAT ATTfflE PIUOESrWE
;

: JIAVELUIKED THIS LOT ABE RIDICULOUS.
WHO EYER. HEARD OP A FRENCH VAL EDG-
ING BEING SOLD POR

20c A 12

IS WE ARE 0

1S.S

Edgiinigrs

PIECE;

THE

"

Fort and Street

We have

V- -

OF" YD

gard, and W

play a

Office; Boon 4, Mod&l Block- -

H.

JM.

"OS.

aH

20c. i

THAT JUST WHAT DOING.

M MY GOODS CO., Li
PEOPLES' PROVIDERS

5CHUriAN'5
Carriage and
Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
Between Alokea

juSVreceived
Rosamond

a.

ex Aldeji Bessie, bark Irn.
Dimond and "have now on dig

Large New Stock ofElegfMt
and Up-to-da- te

' SURREYS,
PHOTONS,
BUGGIES,
TRAPS,
RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE and
CARRIAGE and

BUGGY HARNESS.

. A new line of
ROBES,

--..,

AND

tasertloos

DOUBLE

OIPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.

All Goods now on Display

C0KETDMTIAL AGEMDY.
Totejibofte

xReUjilrfe Po.SJtl!WartchHMJa JWited :oobort

T. O. Box Hi

wwte far-atai--
w

, Propartv, Et- - Pirt-r-l. dtr TtoHOM twnfmlT ? ' x

H

l

1
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Ill FORT ST. TEL. 240.

isi-t- l aHj-1- r hundreds M Ui best
tu tho Hawaiian lilMul. It has

Up i r lime ml it nicrlis aw saw
Braraatty vunoOpt S that you pet lb

i r. a.!r by all Prusstt aal at U CXIOX

TrffitUona 96--
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MliGt HTieel

ami be
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URPHY&CO'S
SHOE STOCKS

'

.

W. H. :

ARCH. C.

?

COMBINED

50 CENTS ON THE $1.00.
In the Shoe Store at the V

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets
their

KERR & COMPANY, Limited,

Who bought them at One-hal- f their cost and now offer them to the

Public at their value.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEITSTREETS

lOWNEfS
Chocolate Bon-Bo- ns

Name Every Piece."

LEWIS CO,,
Grocers, Sole Agents.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer

USU:SUOP.

Buying

BUY. RIGHT,

A'(hhi$$ JHght

THE OLEVEUKD

HOHOLIiXTBIKB OO.

By New Owners

One-ha- lf

Tlif Hill) TRIME
SI1SITH,

STEELE, Manager

EverySaturday,
Hawaiian Teachers Normal

RELIABLE and

Suiicmi'Tio.v Looal
-- Foreign 3.50

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

0A1IU

& ELECTRIC

mauufacturerTfrom
wateltomarte-- i

sian
Sjr,

of

of

: Editor
:

.$2.50 porvear

Youu OkdeusSokiqited.

NOTICE.

A

HAWAIIAN TEACHERS

. FINISH THEIR WORK.

After an Interesting1 Session of Two

Days the Ofli- -

. eers and Adjourns.

Published ' The second and concluding session
' of the In

CLEAN.

NEWSY ?

.
" "

stitute took place T. H.
Gibscn in the chair and J. F. Davis
of Kauai acted as A large
number were present, not so
many as on the first day.

Mr. H. S. "The
Influence of Work Upon After
Life." instead of doiru;
things of little use, to do
work in time of some

advised the of
i crops and the making
or by schools of
things. His remarks caused a very gen- -

fcral and among
the who thought the plan a

m'li! .MiUt.-it;,- ,,, i,.w i.iw.vii ,.-- good one.
! dilation on tho Island of Hawaii of auv Ait" th reports from
! NEWSPAPER, and aa an the other Isns were read and dis- -

Advertising Medium N TO ' cussed. The meeting then went into
j NONE. . executive session and held an election
J of officers for the ensuing year.
J The were elected: H. i.

THE ICE

Hav

last

m

Institute

yesterday.
was

secretary.
although

Townsend spokentpon

He advocated,
practical

practical
He

evenue-earnin- g

growing marketable

wholesome discussion
members,

discussion,
WEEKLY

SECOND

following

CO.

wells.

Townsend.president: MissAHie Selker
secretary and treasurer; W. T. WelU
of Kauai, Miss Isabel Kelley of Oahu,
E. Estep of Hawaii, M. E. Lcmmos
of vice-presiden-ts.

The following reading course for the
i.ext year was recommended: Scud- -
der's "American Poems." Parker's
"Talks on Teaching." De Garmo's

, "Essentials of Methods," Browning'e
"Educational Theories."

STANLEY RESIGNS.

Ho Will Resume tho Practice Has

Profession.
Yesterday W. L. Stanley, acting

1 Seeoud Circuit Judge, tendered his re- -.... -- . I :: i n txi- i I

cvorvtlinifr in roadi-- ! i

nesss and are prepared to : unie3 Uie practice of law.

serve their customers with
ICE pure Increase in Navy Pay.

condensed ""Sj X I pnauoa act, the pay of officers of. tho
-

!

Navy jiervini? on shor in th& Territoryt
j or Hawaii, vail bo increased 1U pf
of thJ paj proper, exclusive of lonjce- -,

M(UitiUI 4AA iUC tKi v. UUJilClnni?I?! X X X' l .1 Uli 1 1 II men of the Marin Corns seniwronJiVi 1, ill Uli U,-- JiallLllxl.ill fhore In here will be increased 3U per
cent above the remilar rate4 of pay.Telephone Slol, Blue. exclusive otlomvUy additions.

P. (X Box 600. f

i Ah. Tom's Novel Defease.

Ah Tom who was arretted in Mknoa
valley on ThHEfsday laj.t for havieg

To whom it may concern i!01 ia ps unncedavery
",- - prove! defence. He cialmed that td- -

Ail;binS due me StandinglgTj the pin lampandahonaofu, -
ft fdafw were found, beside alia o akr bed

over three months arid n'ot'tat b knew nothing of bow it got
- 4 v - w "- -

paid on the this;"
1 nuk

t
- tWB

EUct3

School

school
worth. cultivation

Maui,

of

(t

f

opium siHt swore tbat betlKt sot
the drug m any form whatever.

Month willbe placed Jn thetwta coafromed. whr pemit;Mtljul lin iatied tn him to nse doe!
hands ittorney. be" A&id that he bhaedit;wlie&Mi

sick. Judge Wilcox swtd to

x

Arrested for Theft.

I'red Paul a sailor on the H. D. Ben-dixe- n.

wa3 arreted yesterday on a war-n-ut

sworn to by Captain Petersen, "it
is ciatmeJ that Paul stole an alarm
elojk bsloagiog to the vessel.

Locked up on Suspicion.
Tn o gay Hawaiian maidens are look-

ed up at the Police Station. It is
thought that thoj were instrumental
in helping to separate a local sport
from soma of his money. The case is
being investigated by otUcer Hunralian.

.&

Heury
A Good Bag.

LONDON, Julyn.,wr, n...i cjX1CU rsnf,A inc? TnyAttrr1
iUCAuimer, uerrzi JUUIl ana Aioert
Waterhousc bagged recently uinety
goats at the head of Nauakuli pnlcb.

vounded in Shoulder.
F. S. Clinton, uiauager of the Hama- -

.cua and Kohala Brownlee riiwas wounded in shoulder and five were killed.
by the of hla several

slightly We will proceed

Editor Robertson in Town.
G. B. Ilobertsou, editor and proprie-ti- r

of ilani Nous, is in town, lie re-
ports times as good and the--

but.iuCo.s nourishing in ilaui. Jir. Bo-berts- ou

is looking up business for his
paper and is meeting with good success.

The
New Stump Tax Rule.
San Francisco Chronicle says

that, Federal officers have received no-

tice from Washington that when ship-
ments of money are made over the
lines the United States Express
company me necessary war stamps
must be supplied and attached by the
forwarding corporation. As the
course to be pursued the case of
other forwarding corporations
statement was made. The order of the

Department does not afreet
pending litigation to determine
whether or not the tax is a charge
against thQ express companies in all
cases,

To Study Hawaiian Soil.' I

A special dispatch to the Chicago
Tribune from Washington say3: Sec-
retary Wilson has appointed Dr. Win.
C Stubbs of New Orleans, La., as a
special agent Hawaii, for the pur-
pose of studying the climate and soil
conditions, with a establishing
a number o Government experiment
stations on those Maails. Dr. Stubbs 1
will spend Julr andEEust in travrf- -
lag over the coentry and studying its

I resoarces. is hoped to greatly in
crease the amount of exports from tha
Isiaads.

4

A native earned Keala Is held for
isvesitKatioo. He was arreted about
9 o'clock last nigh U.

A Chinaman supposed to be iasasew locked up Jest-Bigh- t at t be poliee
static at &30 o'dock. He will be ex-uab-

by Dr. Hmer&ou thktaorniaif.
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Wonderful Bargains

the Prices thatare
ever offered

Boys' Waist Suits
all Sizes and

Varieties of "Co-
lors, $1.00

These goods are the first our New Stock oE Tariir saving
jg from 10 20 per cent, duty which Ave EN--

-- : --fy
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EMPBESS DOWAGER'S STAND
(Continued from Page 1!)

flammatory placard was posted in thi
Chefoo native city last night

Tho United States cruiser Brooklyn,
Admiral Remey, called here to-da- y,

forty-fiv- e hours from Nagasaki, ana
proceeded to Taku. Three 'hundred
and fifty marines intended landing on
Sunday morning. The Logan, bearing
the Ninth Regiment of United States
Infantry, passed Chefoo on Friday on
their way to Taku.

BRITISH FAIL TO

t,j.iliuu.

It

capture mm.
The Colonial

the following dis
from Colonel WiUcocks, dated at

Fumsu, AshanU: "Three companies of
troops Joined Colonel Burroughs' regi-
ment at DoompoosI at the exact hour
appointed, thus upsetting the plans of
the enemy, who offered no resistance.
Burroughs attacked Kokofu July 3,
but failed take.u iuc town. Lieuten- -, ibouth Telephone Co4 ont of the West Indian

the recently j meat soldiers Si
accidental discharge wounded. Including oSlcers

while bunting. wounded. to

newspaoer

of

to
hi

no

Treasury

to

Tiew to

-

.

--. -- M - , - I -,., ,

since
give

rtl.

Jjekwai. --ADout au.uw Astiantts are
awaiting our approach at Kumassi."

Later the Colonial Office Issued tho
I text ot a telegram the Governor of thj

Gold Coast, Sir Frederick Hodgson,
aated Akwabosir, July 1, which said
he crossed the Ofln river with the forco
that left Kumassi, accompanied by
Lady Hodgson and other Europeans.
The journey, he adds, was very severe.

, Pack Train for China.
WASHINGTON. July 9. depar-

ture of the first pack train for Chinese
service was reported to the War De-
partment to-da- y in a telegram from
Vancouver Barracks, Washington. It
says the transport Lennon passed out
of the Columbia river to sea at
o'clock this morning, carrying 338
horses belonging to the Sixth Cavalry.
2S riding horses for packers and 100
pack .mule.

The Ninth IT. S. Infantry Lands.
CHEFOO, July 8. The Ninth Regi-

ment of United States Infantry landed
at Taku Saturday morning from thetransport lxgan.

YOKOHAMA. July 9 The Govern-me- at

has cjecided to Immediately dis-
patch 23,0C"O and 5000 horses tn
China. The newspapers in tadorsic?
this action cmt that should th- -

foreigners at Peking perish Japan
could not he absolved from blase.

German. Squadron Sails.
Addressiag tie first aava! divisionprior to its departure for China to-d- ay

Emperor William said: Yobts Is the
first division of araored ships which. Jsend abroad. Reaember. yoa will have
to fight a canning foe, provided with
modern wessons, avcisva r?,,

which Bat
childrea.

1 rest bhUI Cblsa & rabdaed aafi all
BKwoy szeas are. avesged. Yo will
fight together with tie troops at va-rfe- ms

BatIoHalities.'See that ala-"ia- la

'good coarsdashlp them."
The Tiea-Tm- ia E"

BKRLIN.-Jl- y gA dispatch from
TtesbBA says the Rasalaas uasucceaa-Jall- y

bombarded aatlte towa on
il XT UfblTUT' f iaiur iaat iUl m

--nKVBeSF I " to aay-paito- c Use city for 75e July 2. The,
r? A?.. nuwuij -- wnif w i wum .! wbiw aara or i ptr fw, , ti troop ifi atxwt W,
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GAS & CO., Lid.

46 STREET.
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You will be with
the results if you send us
$1, $2, or
$3 on will send by
U. S. mail to any

in the
Islands the Finest

v Box of Fresh
in hand

some boxes in size
the amount sent us.

Pick out half a dozen of your
best or your

for that send
their with the

amount the size
Boxes you wish sent and
you will be with
the
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ELECTRIC

MERCHANT

AIM ES

$1.50, 2.50,
receipt

Postoffice
Address Hawaiian

Assorted
Candies packed

accord-
ing

Friends Ene-
mies matter,

covering

delighted
results.

ENGLAND BAKERY

HOTEL STUEET.
OSWALD BUTTED

lest Barkr Shop

Youths' and
and

Nobby and Styl-
ish Cut,

thechano

opportunity Uhildrenyo

delighted

Addresses

Manager.
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Jobbing Promptly Attended

WESTEMlgT 'e
CA VITAL

FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian IslandJ

FIKE AuSOGIATI

PHIbADEbPHIA
ASSETS G,4'o,soj,

FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Island

F.W. HaMnn
Searcher

Record?
Opposite

Abstracts Certlcates
Carefully Prepared

Money Loan
SecurR

Hawaiian Ballastins;

10, QUEEN ST

H. EVAISJS

Foundation Stone,

Soil

of

JS70.

MANA(

Curbing, Black and

DescriptiorJ
Sale.

White

Drays for Hire.


